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........ A Ijcu<iin(r Fire Cause........
Misuse of electricity ami clccJ 

trie appliances ranks hit'll in the 
list of fire causes. It results In 
an annual loss of approximately 
$14,COO,000 in this country.

“ Handy-man" installations anil 
extensions may he found In hun
dreds of thousands of homes 
where they arc a constant menace 
to life and property. It is a com
mon practice to add unsafe lengths 
of lamp cord and to loop exten
sions around nails or other metal 
projections.

Blown fuses, instead of being 
replaced, arc doctored anil made 
to work, in spite o f the fact that 
they are no longer fuseable. Dur
ing inspections in one city recent
ly a bushel basket of pennies 
which had been’ used to supplement 
blown fuses, was collected.

Even the best of wiring wears 
out in time. Unless it is replaced 
by a capable electrician it pre
sents a dangerous hazard.

•Most cities now have examina

tions of buildings and propc 
order to remove hazurds. 
ever, these occur only ut loi 
tervals. The solution of the 
Iem is up to the public, 
permits umatour instnllatioi uitions" 
electric appliances and fails 
place old equipment, it is 
seiously courting dcstructioi

EASTLAND — County Saat 
Eastland County; population 6,000; 
enter $5,000,0U0 paved highway 
ratem; gasoline manufacturing, 
ealthful climate; good achooli, 
Jnlveralty, Churches all denoml-

EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
826 square miles; population 
.'14,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
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BANKH EAD  POULT!
Poultry— Eggs

Wholesale and Retail 

IPhone 249

BROWN BUILT SIIO 
For Men, Women and (,’hil

United Dry floods Stores, 
Eastland, Texas

CITIZENS GO TO FLATWOOD TONIGHT
The

YOUIt THEATRE

"iCONNELLEE
. y  Now Thursday and Frida

7 *5The say and impudent 
story of modern youth

“HELLO
SISTER”
ALL-TALKING

S E f l C I N
IAN

Extra Added 
Attraction 

“Today and Ycsterda; 
Avnid Motion Pictun 
Record The Change 

Of Progress

SATURDAY

ndurance Fliers Encouraged By Bonus Raise

_____ th rill :  ts tusA noN
s/j Cim : Hunting in the J )t  t  
ttJ ALL TALKING PICTUR.

It’s Family Night 
At The Connellce

Saturday Night Matinee. Sunday-Mondav, July li-i

“ J O U R N E Y ’ S E N D ”
A Magnificent Milestone In Motion Picture Histor

f °

NO
MORE

Crooked or over-

TIRED
ACHING

FEET!
BY THIS NEW, ORIGINAL, EXCLUSIVE METH 

Ol). TIRED, ACHING FEET, PAINS IN THE LEGS 

SW OLLEN ANKLES AND  SORE HEELS . . . ARE 

QUICKLY ENDED

Weak Or Fallen Arches
IN NINE OUT OF TEN CASES ARE THE CAUSE

Dr. Scholl’s new improved arch supports end thcsi 
loot troubles quickly— by removing the cause.

IN EASTLAND
I. M OLDAVE, manager o f the shoe iliparliiient rf 

our store lias just returned after taking a course ul 
the Scholls school and brings to the people o f East 
land a superior service in shoe fitting and a world o 
free information.

He invites you to avail yourself o f this free service

, h

lane Has Now 
Been Aloft For 
Nearly 3 Weeks

ddition of $fi0 Per Hour May 
Be Factor Which Will Keep 
Them Flying For Many 
Days Yet.

CHICAGO, July 2—Acthltlen 
among Ilia- ground crew and 
officials as the " ( ’ll) of d ll- 
ago" ended Rh 602nd hour at 
1 10 p. m. C. II. T., did not in

dicate that the Hunters hud 
made nil) ilerlslon to come 
down nlthlu the next few 
hours at least.

I1ICAGO, July 2—The Hunter 
others now aro being paid at tbo 
tc of »l.tot,COO u year for keep- 

tbo "City of Chicago In tho

Tlielr current earnlnes were In- 
ased today from the 1100 an 

ur Unit has been pal<l them by 
olT company since they broke 
endurance record last Sunday 

1 160 an hour.
The dollnr-a minute Incrcaao 
me from u malt conrcrn and 
omptrd At Hunter, one of ibo 
tin rs attending to the refueling 
of the Job, to any:

It may tie a long time. I don’t 
w how John and Kenneth will 
about It up there, but when 
figure out that total salary 

’ may decide to stay In the air 
I their beards Bet tangled In 
control s a n d  Walt and I’ll ho 
I to help them.

CHICAGO. July 2—John and 
nneth Hunter will broadcast 
un their endurance piano City of 
llcagn twice dally as long as they 
;ij up. It was announced today by 

Columbia broadcasting system, 
hey will be on'the nlr at 12 

ion and 6 p. in. >1. C. D. T.. talk- 
over it nation-wide hookup of 

itlons through a microphone low
'd to them from an army bomb- 

plane.

ST. I.OIIIS. July 2—Dale "Red' 
.ckson and Forest O'Brlno aro 
ilng forward with their plans to 
capture their endurance record 
tnbllsbcd here last summer, and 
iken last Sunday by the Hunter 

others In their plane. "Tho City 
Chicago."

barograph for Installation in 
_ St. Ixnilslan’s plane has hern 
rwnrdcd from Washington by the 
itionul Aeronautic Association, it 

learned here today.
Jackson and O'Brlne announced 
veral days ago that they planned 

tnkc-oft" from Lambcrt-St. 
mis Field hero July 12, In their 
tempt to recapture the record.

louston Woman 
Shot, Another Held

Firecracker Diet 
Does Not Agree 

With Dallas Boy
DALLAS, Tex.. July 2.— 

Louis Fordley, 9, had seen the 
carnival man eat fire, so he 
thought a firecracker wouldn’t 
be bad for breakfast, especially 
since the Fourth of July is so 
close at hand.

He lighted a “ baby giant”  and 
put it in his mouth. The ex
plosion staggered him.

Emergency hospital doctors 
treated powder burns on his 
face and said he had threo 
loosened teeth.

Flatwood Now 
Has Two Of Best 
Community Clubs
Flatwood is one of tin' most pro

gressive of tho many rural com
munities in the county, not only 
In reference to the clubs that aro 
doing fine work, but the commun
ity Is also one of the first to have 
a community fair and to have one 
every year since these events were 
first staged In the county.

Tlicrc arc two fine clubs In Flat- 
wood. The boys’ and girls’ 4-H 
Club Is one of the most uctlvc and 
progressive in the county and tho lighter. 
Home Demonstration Club. In 
which the women of the ronnnunity 
are members, has also done splen
did work during the several years 
that It has been operating.

Flatwood is to have a community 
fair again this year, the date hav
ing been set for September 18.

Son Shoots And
Kills His Father

BY UMTCO PftCtl
S ALLIS AW, Okla., July 2.—E. 

Denton, ft,‘{-year-old farmer, was 
dead today because he whipped his 
son.

County officers investigated tho 
eye witness account of James Wil
liams who said the shooting “ may 
have been justified.”  William said 
the son, Elijah, Jr., shot his father 
after he had been beaten “ unmer
cifully.”

The youth shot his father with 
a small caliber rifle when the 
man threatened to renew beat
ings.

Merchants Make 
Donations For 

Flatwood Club
Merchandise Contributed By 

21 Eastland Merchants For 
Sale at Ice Cream Supper.

The merchants of the city have 
donated liberally to the Flat- 
wood clubs and a large quantity 
of merchandise has been secured 
to take to the town tonight with 
the delegation of citizens that will 
make the trip.

The articles that have been do
nated are:

Sattcrwhitc Hardware and Fur
niture Co., tea pot.

Toombs & Richardson, $3.00 box 
of candy.

Cole Dry Goods Store, 8 yards 
suiting.

The Men’s Store, belt.
Peoples Cash Store, 3 pounds 

Special Blend Coffee.
United Dry Goods Store, $2.00 

bed spread.
Caih Grocery and Market, 2o 

poumis Crown Flour.
Connellce Theatre, 10 tickets.

Harrison Grocery, can Gold 
Plume Collee.

Crouch Plumbing Co., robe hook.
Wolf’s Store, one dress, size 20.
Harper Music Co., 29x1.40 inner 

tube.
J. C. Penney, ladies silk hose.
Beskow Jewelry Store, cigar

Corner Drug Store, set of ice tea 
glasses with coasters and straws.

L. C. Burr & Co., mixing bowl 
set, five pieces.

Kimbrell Hardware Co., refrig
erator set.

Miller’s ft, 10 and 25c Store, 
canister set.

Bentv Drug Co., silhouette.
Eastland Furniture Exchange, 

picture and frame.
Texas Electric Service Co., set 

of six dessert dishes.
Perry Bros., roaster.
Pigply-Wiggly, 24 pounds flour.
Mickle Hardware and Furniture 

Co., ice cream freezer.

Community Nights’ 
Program Is Being 

Arranged Here

Blind 30 Years, Sees Wife Again

Speeding autos, modern styles, airplanes and the telephoto amazed 
J. F. Fish, founder of a Chicago business college, when he recovered 
his sight after 30 years of blindness, but his biggest thrill came when 
he saw his wife, as pictured here, for the first time since their honey
moon. His sight began to return gradually a few days ago.

Lax Living Among Women Was 
Evangelist’s Subject Today

Et United runs
HOUSTON, Tex., July 2—Mrs. K. 
Chandler, wife of a steamship 

font, was charged with assault to 
urder here today, and Miss Ruth 
Igglns, 22, was In a hospital with 
bullet holo through her chest 

Rowing tin affray at a filling 
utlon here yesterday afternoon. 
Mth. Chandler, In a statement lo 
lice, said the young woman had 
tempted to break up her home.

W EATHER
Eastland and vicinity—Partly 
iudy tonight tmd Thursday. Max- 
urn temperature yesterday 100. 
nimum temperature last night.

East and West Texas—Partly 
Dudy tonight and Thursday.

Flying weather Texas and Ok- 
homa— Broken clouds except lo
lly overcast. Light to moderate 
uthcrly surface winds. Modor- 
e to fresh mostly southerly winds 
i to 6,000 feet and westerly to 
rthcrly nt higher levels in north 
d central portions,

U .S . M AILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 
:00 a, nt.)
Dally West— 12:00 M.
Dally East—4;1B P. M.

Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
Day planes 8:30 P. M.

SAI.LISAW. Ok., July 2—Eugene 
Denton Jr„ 14 year old son or a 
wealthy farmer, was forced to kill 
his father who heat him "unmerci
fully," County Attorney R 
said today.

No charges will tie filed and the 
boy will not he held, Ingle said.

"I did the only thing I knew to 
do and feel greatly relieved for 
wc all have been living In fear," 
Eugene said. Two younger broth
ers and a sister told tho sumo 
story of the shooting.

"Father and mother separated 
and father had been mean with 
whisky sinco that time,” tho hoy 
told the county attorney. "He 
started whipping mo when f re
fused to get him more whiskey.

"I couldn't stand It any longer 
and went to the houso and got a 
gun with which I shot him.”

TANNER’SDOG  
W AS POISONED
“ Chamaco,” a fox terrior be

longing to Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tan
ner, was poisoned this morning 
shortly after the doctor had let 
the dog out for exercise.

Dr. Tanner says that he let tho 
dog out about 0:00 o’clock this 
morning and about half an hour 
later Mrs. Tanner asked him to 
call Chamaco and give him some 
chicken bones. The dog was found 
in the driveway where it had died 
of poisoning from strychnine. ,  

It was said this morning that 
several dogs had been poisoned in 
Eastland within the past few doys.

Art La Man, who is promoting 
a scries of community nights, 
sponsored by the Board of City 
Development, announced today that 
he had secured 14 merchants as 
participants in the entertainment.

Negotiations are now underway 
with two vaudeville acts, one of 
which will be secured for the first 
night’s entertainment, it was said 

lc lu . .t l i i»  morning. A harmonica band 
Incle» is being organized and rehearsajs 

will start tonight, though it is 
thought that they will not ho 
ready to play for the first scries 
of four community nights.

From five to six girls arc need
ed as cashiers in the Chinese auc
tion, which is to be one of the 
features. Those wishing to act 
as cashiers arc asked to call 192. 
These will be selected tomorrow.

School Man Arrives 
CISCO, July 2—R. N. Chuck, new

ly elected superintendent of Cisco 
public schools, has arrived In Cis
co. Mr. Chuck Is to succeed J. J. 
Youngblood. Mrs. Chuck is at pres
ent vlsitinR In California, and thoy 
will not be definitely located until 
tbe returns.

Mrs. R. L. Flowers spoke to 
a large crowd of women this 
morning at 9 o’clock In tho 
Flowers revival jiow being con
ducted at the Methodist church. 
She said: “ Has there ever been 
such a day in this country as 
wc now witness. Irreverence, 
graft, racial hatred, undiscip
lined youth, lax living among 
women an numerous other 
things that should startle us 
into doing some wise thinking 
and sane living. Only vlscious 
w’omen of • the streets w'ero 
ever seen drunk a dozen years 
ago. Think today, socallcd de
cent women are seen drunk 
and drinking. A dozen years 
ago a woman to step from the 
narrow path of living was for
ever more discarded. Today 
she can do anything she chooses 
and no sting of shame is at
tached to it. One of the first 
signs of decay in a nation is 
her women. Read history and 
find out what happened to 
Rome before her decline. No 
nation can long endure when 
her women lose tbeir great 
ideal of living.”

Tonight the young folk arc 
to be the guests at the Flowers 
revival. The subject will be. 
“The Sacred Splendor of 
Youth.” The town is being 
combed for young folk for to
night. It is expected that this 
will he a great young folk get- 
together. Nobody is excluded

t from any of the services.
Thursday night will be roll 

call of the Methodist member
ship, and Friday night there 

I will he a religious-patriotic 
J service.

| Rain Falls Over
East Texas Area

By Unitio m iii
DALLAS, Tex., July 'J East Tex

as got relief from the heat wave 
early Wednesday when rain began, 
falling after a night of cloudiness.

San Augustine and Henderson 
both reported a steady fall early 
today.

Several West Texas and Pan
handle points got light rains yes
terday and last night. Precipita
tion up to half an inch was report
ed at Clarendon, Childress, Well
ington, Vernon and Dalhart.

It was cloudy and much cooler 
in Dallas early Wednesday.

Grand Jury Recesses 
The 91st grand jury recessed 

yesterday afternoon at 4:30 until 
July 21, at which time they will 
continue taking evidence and ques
tioning witnesses who have been 
summoned to appear to give tes
timony in connection with the 
charges on file.

Only seven indictments were re
turned by tho grand jury in the 
three days it was in session this 
time.

Scoutmsters Of 
Oilbelt In Meet

The scout masters of tho Oil- 
bolt Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America met at the office of the 
scout executive Tuesday night and 
discussed plans for the annual 
summer encampment to be held 
from July 111 to 26.

The scoutmasters from Gorman. 
Rising Star, Ci«co, Range, and 
Eastland were piesont at tho meet
ing and it was indicated that 10 or 
11 scoutmasters of the council 
would make the trip to the Llano 
river wth the scouts ths year.

Rev. J. L. Roden, scoutmaster 
of the Gorman troop presented an 
attractive initiation ceremony to 
be used in initiating new scouts.

Return Front l’anama
CISCO, July 2—Misses Catherine 

Cunningham and Laura I,ou War
ing returned Monday night from a 
Panama cruise which Included 
stops at Hnvann, Cuba; Kingston. 
Jamaica; Chrlstovut, Panama; and 
after a trip through tho canal, at 
Vera Cruz. Mexico and Mexico City.

They sailed from Beaumont about 
three weeks ago on tbo S. S. Shaw
nee.

Opportunity Again Knocks For Us
(An Editorial)

Tho local post o f the American Legion has secured a 
government emergency landing field consisting o f 115 
acres near the city limits o f Eastland, which the govern
ment will light, grade, mark and maintain. But in order 
for this field to be o f greatest benefit to Eastland it will 
have to be taken over by the Legion, the city or some 
other public spirited organization as the government will 
permit only government or mail planes to land here ex
cept in cases o f emergency.

The Legion has been informed that should it sec its way 
clear to operate the.Eastland airport it will be designated 
as a regular landing field by two passenger lines which will 
take on and discharge passengers who are going to other 
towns in this vicinity. And it is possible that other lines 
may use the Eastland field in the near future.

There is no need to o ffer proof o f the value o f such an 
airport to Eastland. Any citizen who does not realize the 
benefits to be derived by the town from such an airport is 
so far behind the times that it would he useless to try to 
explain to him.

The, thing now before us is that we must help the Le
gion to take over the airport and to do so we must raise 
$:5,000. The government is going to spend more than 
$12,000 on the field, and, since as many contracts as pos
sible will he let locally, more than the$3,000 needed will be 
re-spent right here in Eastland fo r labor and in contracts.

The only thing thut should he considered now is how 
quickly, we can raise the cash— not can we raise it. It must 
be raised.

“ We have trailed long enough— let’s lead from here on.”

Flatwood Names 
Fair Committee

Date For Community Fair 
Set For September 18.

At a recent meeting of the citi
zens of Flatwood dates for the 
community fair were selected. Later 
the committee met and selected the 
chairmen who will have charge of 
the different departments of the 
community fair on September 18.

The committees selected for the 
Flatwood fair are as follows:

Gen. Supt. Mrs. J. S. Turner.
Supt. Women, Mrs. J. S. Turner.
Arrangements Committee— John 

Foster, W. A. Justice, W. A. Rob
ertson, Entis Reese.

Canning Committee—Mrs. C. A. 
Webb, Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. Will 
Wilson, Mrs. M. A. Justice.

Poultry Committee—J. E. Ram
sey, Marvin Hays, Sam Coon, Geo
rge Herring.

Cooking Committee—Mrs. Arch 
Justice, Mrs. H. A. Hallmark. Mrs. 
Henry Wilson, Mrs. W. A. Robert*

Livestock Committee — George 
Drake, Hoover Pittman, Dave Stan
ley, Ray Norris.

Plain Sewing Committee—Miss 
Donnie Wilson. Mrs. Hoover Pitt
man, Miss Mae Dell Hays, Mrs. J. 
E. Ramsey.

Field Crops Committee—J. F. 
Hays, W. A. Dolbcrry, Fred Rob
bins, J. A. Hallmark.

Fancy Sewing Committee—Mrs. 
W. H. Boone, Miss Gladys Robert
son, Mrs. J. F. Hayes, Miss Jack 
Horn.

Garden and Orchard—O. G. Reese 
Will Wilson, C. A. Webb, M. A. 
Justice.

Livestock Products Committ 
Miss Vera Coon, Miss Mozelle Ram
sey, Mrs. Dave Stanley, Mrs. P. F. 
Tunner.

Clinic Committee—Miss Estelle 
Webb. Mrs. Ray Norris, Miss Mo- 
dean Norris, Miss Frankie Webb.

Police Battle 
With Gangsters

Local Citizens 
To Attend Big 
Ice Cream Fete

One Innocent Bystander Is 
Killed in Exchange of 
Shots. Gangsters Escape in 
Smoke Screen.

More Than 100 People Ex
pected to Make Trip to 
Neighboring ('(immunity lo 
Aid In Raising Money For 

j l-H Club.

I The people o f Eastland, 
| about 100 strong, accompan- 
I ied by the Eastland Booster 
j Band, will go to Flatwood to
night to attend an ice cream

CHICAGO. July 2.—Gangland 
was one up today in its battle 
with police for supremacy in the 
city of Chicago.

Choosing the world's best light- 
thoroughfare, State Street, as 
tl cir battle ground, gunmen late
last night attacked a police squad I suppcr an(J r,0!itie:tl speakilU 
car in which a notorious gangster ., * . . ‘ . . .  .*
leader was being escorted across that to  be held in th a t coni- 
tnc loop. | m unity at 8:00 o ’clock.

They exchanged volleys of shots j \  committee nt merchants ha 
with the officers, threw hundred-j solicited the town and have seem- 
of passersby into a panic, killed ,.,i a number of articles of moreban- 
one innocent bystander and wound- <],*,. to take with them to I., offet 
ed another, and escaped through a for sale, and un attempt will b>
dense smoke screen fired from the ___________________________________
exhaust of their auto.

Jack Zuta. notorious member of 
the Moran-Aiello north side gang, 
apparently was the target of the 

(Continued on Page 2t

_

Announcement 
Speaking Dates 
Made By Bryant

Reward Offered 
For Slayer Of 

Mesquite Man

For Hie iui'ormnMon of those 
who wish to make the trip to 
Flatwood tonight to attend the 
big cream supper and speaking 
and who do not know the way, 
the following simple directions 
are given:

Go out the Fustland-Carbon 
highway to Pumpkin Center, 
which is about file miles south 
of Fast land. At Pumpkin Cen
ter turn east and follow the 
road for about one mile to 
Flatwood.

DALLAS, Tex., July 2.— Seven 
Mexicans were being held in the
Dallas county jail thi 
while county officers continued ing 
their roundup in “ Little Mexico,” tho 
hopeful of finding the four men ty. 
who late yesterday shot and killed 
Constable J. T. Davis at Mesquite, j  
near here. j ere,

Sheriff Hal Hood said the | pv 
roundup would continue until in
formation leading to the arrest of

made to have Eastland as well rep
resented at the Flatwood affair a > 
at the Alameda and Okra cntciLa
ments.

All the candidates of the county 
will be called upon to speak for a 
few minutes in the interest of 
their candidacy and each will bo

morning j limited to about five minute!
time lie may sp< 

mbled citizens of the
vhic

dur- 
ik to

the right Mexicans is obtained. It 
is possible some of those held may 
have been implicated, it is said.

Constable Davis was disarmed 
and shot through the heart by the 

Geo. Bryant, present Eastland) Mcxcans when he and deputy Con- 
county tax collector and candidate stable T. Gardner Jones arrested 
for re-election to that position, an- the quartet in the act of stripping 
nounces the following speaking an automobile. The Mexicans at 
dates at which he offers to give first quietly submitted to arrest, 
his opponents and all other County j but when they were put in an au- 
eandidates, ample time to speak tomobile they suddenly turned up- 
and present their platforms to the I on their captors, disarmed them 
voters: land killed Davis. Jones was

Saturday, July 5th, at 3:00 p. m., J powder burned when a pistol 
Carbon.

To Raise Funds
The object of the Flatwood u 

ream supper Is to help raise mo; 
y to defray the expense of bo; 
nd ^irls to the A. & M. sho 
oursc. In addition, two woin<

m cm hers of the 1 omc Demonstra-
tion Club will be partly reimburn-
ed for their expel ses to th. train-
in:- school later i July. Ojic boy
and one girl will be smt from
Fla wood and if nough money la
raised to help pav their expenses
the two vomcn vlll also attend
the short course '1th thr two rep-
resentativ es of th • l-H ’lub.

Saturday, July 5th, at 8:00 p.m., 
Romney.

Wednesday, July 9th, at 8:00 p. 
m., Flatwoods.

Thursday, July 10th, at 8:00 p. 
m„ Yellow Mound.

Friday, July 11th, at 8:00 p. m. 
Scranton.

Saturday, July 12th, at 2:30 p. 
m., Rising Star.

Saturday, July 12th, at 8:00 p. 
m., Dothan.

Monday, July 14th, at 8:00 p. m. 
Cook.

Tuesday, July 15th, at 8:00 p. 
m., Chcaney.

Wednesday, July 16th at 8:00 p. 
m.. Olden.

Thursday, July 17th, at 8:00 p. 
m.. Ranger.

Friday, July 18th, at 8:00 p. m.. 
Okra.

Saturday, July 19th, at 8:00 p. 
m., Nimrod.

Monday, July 21st, at 2:30 p. m. 
Gorman.

Monday, July 21st at 8:00 p. m., 
Dcsdemona.

Tuesday, July 22nd, at 8:00 p. 
m„ Cisco.

Wednesday, July 23rd, at 8:00 p. 
m., Eastland.

Man Shot, Takes 
Gun From Another

HOUSTON, Tex.. July 2—G. M. 
Hafcrkamp, 30, carefully counted 
five shots after another had enter
ed his stomach, and then ho Jump
ed to his feet and took a gun 
way fropi a neighbor with whom 
he had been on had terms for 
three years ho told police today as 
he was recovering in a hospital.

The first shot hit him, and ho 
fell to the ground. Tho rest of 
the shots missed, and lie grabbed 
the gun while the neighbor was 
attempting to re-load it.

fired near his face, and severely 
beaten by the Mexicans.

The quartet them fled toward 
Dallas. Jones ran to a farm house 

1 to a telephone and sounded the 
i alarm.
j Jones said he can identify all 
I four of the Mexicans if they are 
upprehended.

DALLAS, Tex., July 2.— 
One hundred dollars reward 
was offered by Sheriff Hal 
Hood of Dallas county today 
for information leading to the 
apprehension of the slayers of 
Constable J. T. Davis of Mes
quite.

Sheriff Hood wired Gover
nor Dan Moody today suggest
ing that the Governor also 
post a reward.

ENNIS, Tex.. July 2.—Officers 
throughout north Texas were on 
the lookout today for a negro who 
last night shot and slightly wound
ed chief of police P. A. Griffin of 
Ennis.

Griffin was shot when he went 
to arrest the negro for causing a 
disturbance. An exchange of 
shots followed and Griffin was 
wcundcd. He said he believed he 
wounded the negro.

Chief Griffin was shot through 
tbe shoulder.

GRAND SALINE, Tex., July 2. 
— Ilarty Miller, 3ft, faced a charge 
of assault to murder today, and at 
the 3ame time suffered a gunshot 
wound he sustained in a gun fight 
with City Marshall Will Vicks.

Vicks claimed he was warned 
Miller was “ gunning”  for him. 
When the two men met on the 
street; vesterday, both started fir 
ing. Miller was seriously wound
ed.

Miller was recently arrested on 
a liquor charge and Vicks was a 
member of th4 raiding party.

Frankie Webb Delegate
Frankie Webb, winner of the

proprlate dress contest at the
nual 4-H boys’ »ind girls’ cuca
ment held1 in Kjistland last \v
will be tlre girl who will mak.
trip. The boy who will be elig

tho

to attend, has not been named, but 
will lie selected soon after tho 
funds have been raised.

The Okra ice cream supper wa.i 
a decided success from every 
standpoint and the people of Last - 
land were as well pleased with tho 
outcome as were the citizens of tho 
Okra community. It is expected 
that the Flatwood supper will bo 
more of a financial success as well 
as drawing a larger crowd from 
Eastland.

The merchants and hand will as
semble on the square at 7:<iq 
o’clock tonight and will make tho 
trin in a croup, arriving at Flat- 
wood shortly before the opening of 
the affair. The hand will play a 
few selections as the crowd as
sembles and will give a short con
cert later in the evening when tho 
people have had an opportunity to 
enjoy themselves.

Dies From Heat 
HOUSTON, Tex., July 2.— 

Houston’s first heat prostration 
victim of the year died here today.

Mrs. Annie Smith, 55, a cook, 
was the victim.

Radio Features
THURSDAY’S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
Copyright 1930 by United Pres; 
WABC CBS network 4:00 p. in. 

CST—New World Symphony.
WEAF NBC network G:00 p. m, 

CST—Flclschniann Hour.
WEAF NBC network 7:30 p. m. 

CST—Jack Frost Melody Moment.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 p. m. 

CST—Maxwell House Melodies.
WABC CBS network 8:00 p. i 

CST—Kodak Program.

pW i as*/■ v-wF■ - r  • &
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All Hail the Glorious Fourth
Ml hail the glorious Fourth, ln- 
lendence Day of the greatest I 
mblic that the ham! and brain | 
man ever created. Old Sol is j 

higi
heat until
vho attend the

old South barbecues.
f office .set•kers, anti
g patriots, ;foung and
k the .shade ,.f the
the chill of the bath-

ids led by-Texas springs will 
: all about the traditions of I 
ithers and pray for the com-! 
r cool weather and torrential j

/• \»
T f - iE  O R i P T  F E M d e .

r nla cCHvvcr. i

fairly good heavies 700-750, small 
lots good grades up to 800, cull 
sorts 300-360.

Sheep receipts 900, market, few 
sales steady; medium to good fat 
lambs 7C0-775, feeder wethers 225.

News Briefs
Itesuinc of the Day’s News In 

Tin- State, National and 
Foreign Fields.

nor. Small is reported to be at 
Ballinger today. A report receiv
ed from Lee Satterwhite of Odes
sa, campaign munager for Small, 
was first thought to be a report 
for Small. It was proven to bo 
Sntterwhite’s own report in his 
race f ir the state legislature, lie- 
ports were due on June 20.

NATIONAL

| WASHINGTON, July 2—The
I nomination of Henry M. Holden, to 
1 bo H. S. attorney, southern district 
of Texas, was confirmed by the 

1 Senate late yesterday. The Senate 
also confirmed the nomination a' 
Richard X. Quinn, to be IT. S. mar
shal of the western district of 
Oklahoma.

Governor Dan Moody will make 
no July 1 address this year. Anoth
er engagement has caused him to 
decline ail invitations to speak 
that oay.

.Negro Goes To 
Trial On Assault 

Charges Today

| ATLANTIC (TTY, N J.. July 2 - 
I Ramon M. Grossman, an attorney 
1 of Omaha, Neb., was unanimously 
i elected president of Kiwanis In- 
i teinational to succeed Horace Me- 

David of Decatur, 111., at the four- 
1 tecuth annual convention today.

Brady
agent,

: NFAV ORLEANS, July 2
; Avant, a federal prohibition 
! today pleaded In court the case of 
i Mrs. Mary Rourkc, widowed mother 
i of nine children, whom ho had ar- 
| vested on liquor charges.

Federal Judge lien Dawkins j 
heard his pleas for leniency and) 

• J gave Mrs. Kourkc a imspi TMtki seii- , 
1 fem e. She wept In thanking both j 
! Avant and Judge Dawkins.

2 - The 
today to

All thi

da\

o be a big d . 
candidates for higi 
place with a salary 

ched, are scheduled to turn 
.• tin- eagles and the eaglets 
tell the story of how the pa

ls of old drove the minions of 
ign despots into the Atlantic 
made this republic “ the land 

lie free and the home of the 
re.” Politically speaking, it 
be an interesting day. There 
canny newspaper scribes who 
• told it to their readers under 
v  headlines that Lynch David- 
will take the democrats of 

as into his confidence and tell 
honest yoemanry the stand- 

bearer he has picked in the 
-for-all race which will name a 
ler and a runner up for the 
:ust finals.
ovv and behold, just the other . 
“ the Wasp of Texas Politics’* I 1 M

•all for a rep 
in | dition of state bar 

issued today

i f the i 
m June r-all

Police Hattie
(Continued I rum Page 1)

two men ’who started the gun
battle.

Zuta am1 three companions , ono
of them a girl, had just been re
leased on bond after being held

expended $6,096.41 of the $8,000 a seriou 
that may be lawfully spent in the* in jail li 
first stage of the race. j a free-f<

His contributions have also been late yesterc 
greatest, totaling $0,871. The line, 
largest single contribution is from Francisco 
K. J. Dunnigan though Mel- Dav-Jin the iml 
i- and Mrs. Mel Davis contributed rauitod by f;i 
$500 each. Other $500 contribute Hernami 
<*rs were K. B. Masterson, Mills 
Bivins, W. T. Coble, J. K. Whit- 
tenburg, W. O’Brien, .1. M. San
ford and J. T. Sneed.

The envelope in which Small’:; 
rvport was received shows a post- 
office registry mark at Fort Worth 

The communicat

and another Is 
as the result of 
;md knife battle

WASHINGTON. Jul 
House voted 119 to 1C 
stand by President Hot 
demand for $250,000 appropriation 
to carry on the work of the Wick
er-sham law enforcement commis
sion during the fiscal year begin
ning yesterday. The vote was 
taken without any preceding de
ltaic.

BEAUMONT, Tex., July 2.— 
With all men barred but venire
men, Rainey Williams, negro, 
twice saved from mobs in Port 
Arthur and Beaumont, went «n 
trial in the Beaumont high school 
lmilding today.

The courthouse is being torn 
down, and the negro was slipped 
out of the county jail, and smug
gled into the school building early 
this morning before Beaumont 
knew he had been taken from the 
jail.

“ How are you feeling?” Sher
iff W. W. Covington, who twice 
I)as staved o ff a mob for the ne

gro, asked tin- bla$k as they sat 
in the court room today.

“ Oh, boss, you done stuck by 
me and I ’m going to stick by you”  
he answered.

None hut women and veniremen 
were permitted into the former 
class room, and the veniremen 
were searched for weapons.

Williams, who has been identi
fied by a 17-year-old white Pori 
Arthur girl as her attacker, is 
being tried for criminal assault on 
a negro womun, who was brought 
into court on a stretcher. She had 
been shot through a lung after the 
attack.

ic feet of gas are burned every day 
in the production of carbon black. 
Formerly, practically two-thirds of 
this huge amount of gas was wast
ed, for though useful, it was some
times merely a troublesome ele
ment incident to getting oil out of 
a well.

Carbon black is absolutely es
sential in producing an ink which 
will dry almost instantly, for use 
on high-speed presses printing 
newspapers and other large circu
lation periodicals.

Perhaps the most valuable ser
vice which carbon black renders 
is in increasing the life of auto
mobile tires. Before the war, 5,000 
miles was considered high mileage 
for automobile tires. Today, tires 
are manufactured with u guaran
tee to give 25,000 miles of ser
vice. Because of this effect which 
carbon black his in the curing of 
rubber, it is estimated that i t  
saves the automobilists of the 
world at least $1,500,000,000 an
nually.

Theoretically, it is possible to ex
tract 25 pounds of carbon black 
from 1,000 cubic feet of natural 
gas, but the best that the indus-

IX. lost his life

It D ally Inn

j WASHINGTON, July 2.—A res
olution which would pit the claims 

| of the United States against those 
J of Great Britain in the vast con- 
I tinent of Antarctica awaited Son- 
; ate action today.

to ld in j:til refns

for 24 hours for questioning n 
the ease of Alfred “Jake*’ Dingle 
Chicago Tribune reporter who wu; 
murdered in a subway three weeks 
ago last Monday.

That the shooting had some con 
neetion with the Lingle

ary
lid not doubt, 

f * l | considered the mos 
I probably of many d.

| side is dated 7 2 28. The election J 
law says such reports must be I 

I filed not less than 25 days prior 
to the date of the election. The 
report, together with the envelope 

j is being retained in the office of j 
secretary of state. Tb

CII1ACGO, July 2.—Frank Fos
ter. Chicago gangster to whom the 
pistol used to murder Alfred J. 
Lingle was traced, was charged 
today with the reporter’s murder 
in an indictment returned by the 
cflok county grand jury.

P o tp o u rri
BY GAD

A lot of people get a great 
“ kick”  out of seeing others rapped 
fn this column. “ Pour it on cm,” 
they say. But just wait until we 
have an occasion to lift about a 
quarter's worth of their hide and 
they’ll sing a different tune. Sow 
folk are funny that way.

Market*. at a Linnet i NEW YORK, July 2.— Jack 
' Sharkey and Max Schmeling will j

Bonds

id it was | is being followed with all reports
iind.

on leinv st incut

important j arriving today. Jin

idol, to make I j.1
k declaration and he jumped from | 
lis own handcar to the Thomas B. I 
Love freight train. Now, who is 
The Wasp of Texas Politics?” | 

Aliy Former State Senator K. G.i 
Center of Dallas and Arlington' 
uni Fort Worth, and all Texas for i 
hat matter. He was the first 
lemoerat to announce for the of-1 
ice of governor, subject of course j 
o the inspection and the, halloi
ng of the faithful at the July pri- 
nary. lie made many speeches,. 
ie shot many stories across the! 
Uate, he is Ids own publicity mak- 
•r and writer and, then just be- j 
'ore the state committee prepared 
<* make its final decision and its ! 
official ballot, he announced thatj 
.<• would withdraw from the cam
paign if Lynch Davidson would 
nter the race as a seeker for the i 

M000 a year job.
Lynch was drafted; “The Wasp"! 

Topped aside and waited and then i 
waited again. Then he turned his1 
famous political sommersall and 

of Sen. Love. I

hich the last day has been in the
elopmonU report in his fo

ii y

oral

Zuta, Solly Vision, 
and Leona Bernstein, 
in a raid on Moran 
quarters, were relea> 
at 10:25 last night, ( 
obtained their releas, 
through a court orde

Alb 
all arrested 

gang head- 
id from jail 
. D. T. They 

under bond 
that

It sho 
Bratz ' Wichita

iIso receiv 
a June 20 pos 

Falls.

the

Knowimg failure to
the law on campaign
may be raised as a
didato by any citizen
warrant)'» proceeiling
< . i ■

amply with 
xpenditure;

through quo 
in district

iul«l not be h. 1.1 1„„K,-r than 2-
>urs without IwokinK.
As they started t<> leave the dc
ctive burcaij. Zuta asked fur i

police escort across the 
plaining that once he an 
panions reached their o 
side they would be safe 
he feared he never could 
the loop alive if they \> 

Lieut. George Barker

loop.

his

en Hratz id tb the

I Legion Airport 
Drive Reported 
Making Headway

Curb stocks rally in dull session; 
eaders in demand.

Chieaeo stocks quiet and mixed. 
Call money 2% per cent all day. 
Foreign exchange irregular; 

Vs. tas rally.
Wheat rallies on 

ind short covering 
lays highs; corn 
ip wTin w7i*af.

< !otton sfPauy nea 
ng levels in quiet 

Rubber futures'll

id clo

previous i

steady

Closing Selected Ne' 
Am. Pwr. & Light 
Am. Tel. A- Tel.

York Stock*

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tanner had 
Fox Terrier which had been 

in A return” ''hinvyweight I ^tdr '’f,t f,,r .ami  im°„f
ionship bout at Yankee 'vh,ch thl‘y vJ‘r)f f“Tnfd; .? “T  one poisoned the dog. If there* is

a corner in hell that is hotter than 
all of the rest of the* pluce com
bined the* person who would tor
ture dumb brutes as this dog was 
tortured should he placed in that 
corner.

championship 
Stadium Sept. 25, the* Madison 

I Square Garden corporation an- 
! nounced today.

BALTIMORE, Mel., July 2.— 
Mrs. Toni B. Slick, wife e,f the 
Oklahoma oil man, today denied 
lie*!- husband had sold out to the 
Prairie Cil and Gas Company for 
$50,000,000. Asked if it were 
possible Kuch a deal had been 
made without her knowledge*, she 
eleclare*el siu* knew it had not been 
made. Her husband is enroute to 
Baltimore from Oklahoma City, 
she said, and will arrive here in 
the next few days.

FOREIGN

Suppose we get the local Am
erican Legion post to tackle the* 
proposition of ridding Eastland of 
that awful odor one experiences as 
he enters e>r leaves the city to the* 
cast.

Haven’t seen any preparations 
being made for a “ clean-up” cam
paign in Eastland.

be-
We cant see any excuse for 

plaining about the hot weather. It

the oiled along State j

on the kne 
very old man,

Texas
o pa ign

but
a “ the* wasp | 
He* was the*,

rator

eked

puUic
arching
orching

politi
editor r.f a little 
Jy ago o f 14; hi 
an earlier age; he has been 
• nit of the political arena fo 
than 45 years; he hael 
Lynch Davidson as the Moses of 
the people. Now, in the tact* of 
the enemy, with the* hoofer- danc
ing on the firing line and the- fid
dlers and the piccolo players and 
jazz orchestras eloing their duty 

v their fellow men, “The Wasp” 
has gone home and Lynch is sched
ules! to pick his man, one of the 
eleven cantering around the* race 
track, on the glorious natal day 
of the republic of George Wash
ington and Herbert lb 
for “ The Wasp,”  he is 
e ntertainer. He has a 
tongue. He wields a 
pen. He hoes his own re 
will be spraying vitrol 
lilies of the people and the 
the constitution” just bef< 
closes his eyes in that sleep which 
•s said by many to be* sweet as 
well as eternal.

It is said Texas has a popula
tion of 0,000,000 men and women 
and boys and girls and babes in 
i h»* cradle and nondescripts who 
are unclassified. Take a day off. 
Gore! times are coming. They 
always come after evil times. En
joy life. Tell of the fathers and 
their heroic deeds. Take a peep at 
the constitution of the United 
States, a document that is not of- 
ton read by “ the multitudes.” Then 
listen to the reading of the Declar
ation of Independence, which 
stands alone as the most sublimo 
declaration ever made by freemen 
who believed in equal right: 
all with

The Amercan legion airport 
drive started off this morning with 

L 'm L • L  ,lan -w ilin '" from ! »  .'>»"«• m?re .**>«"
!. ,'r.w «!,m- -i,lc and a tall ra‘ s« l .in flrst hour of the- 
tr| |,i’d to tho runninir Ixmrd, camPa.Kn.
. pi-t-.l from n shoulder hoi- A .treat number of the solicit- 
nd la-can finr.it. Seven bill-1 orR 'b'1 hot report this mornmc 
ma dded tmmselies in Hark - j because of presume business, and 
ir before Id* could stop it, these are expected to report later 
to the street, draw his gun >» the day to begin working on 
•gin returning the gangster’s j the airport fund.
\nother man leaped from Many of the citizens of the town 

the side of the gangster car and hav«* no doubt been overlooked by 
joined in the battle. I those who made out the budget on

The gunmen stopped also andl^bich the solicitors will work. 
M*wral vollevs of *hots were Those who have not been called 
exchanged at dose range. Elbert! upon to donate funds are request- 
Li-ader 28 a street car motor-1 »■*« to bring their contribution to 
man. stood at the controls of h ia P 22 Texas St?te Hi,nk building and 
car, stalled by the Barker mn-

fire.

committee calls

“ the

hfne which was on tho tracks. A 
bullet pierced his neck and be fell 
mortally wounded, dying early to
day in St. Luke’s hospital.

His gun emptied. Lieut. Barker 
jumped back into his car, from 
which Zuta and his companions 
mysteriously had disappeared dur- 

I’̂ j in g  the fight. Barker started in! 
w£ pursuit of the gangsters, who were 
l speeding flown StaL* Street to- 
y j ward the north side. 

as j At Madison and State, one of ; 
* “ ! the world's busiest corners, a dense j 

cloud of smoke shot from the ex
haust of the. gangsters auto, or 
from a bomb thrown into the street 
l>v them. It covered the street) 
from curb to curb, but Barker 
kept on and did not lose sight of 
the fleeing auto until his own car 
ran out of gas a few locks be
yond and he was forced, to stop.

What the results were if any, 
of the 24 hours questioning of 
Zuta and his companions in connec
tion with the Lingle murder, pc 
lice were not ore pa 
today. Zuta, like 
who is under arrest in California,! 

for ■ never baa been suspected of being j 
the actual slayer of the reporter.

not wait until thi 
on them.

Any contribution will be re
ceived from 50 cents to $500 and 
the committee in charge of col
lecting the necessary $2,000 would 
appreciate* anyone wishing 
make a donation of any 
bringing it to the headquartt 
fice on the fifth floor of the 
as State Bank building.

kind

Aviation Corn. Del. 5
Beth. Steel 81
Chos. & Ohio . 177
Chrysler
Curtiss Wright 7U
Gen. Motors ............. :w%
Gen. Motors I'f. 120
Houston Oil 7 5 * i
Ind. O. At G. ........... 21U
Int. Nickel 24-%
Louisiana Oil y
Montg. Ward ..
Oil Well Supply .......... 17%
Phillips Pet. 32%
Pierce Oil ... 30 V4
Pure Oil 20%

fl<i i ri Hi') 1 (i
Shell Union Oil 1
Sinimv: Pet. '
Sinclair ......................... - -22%
Skelly ..... 30
Southern Pac. 115
S. O. N\ J. . GO
S. O. N. Y. - 31%
Studobaker ................... ..... 28
Sun (yil __ 55%
Texas Corp. 51 %
Texas Gulf Sul. 53%
Tex. & P. C. A: O. .........9%
Transcont Oil ....... is
U. S. Steel ................... .158%
U. S. Steel P f............... 145%
Warner Quinlan 13%

Curbs
Cities Service ............... 20%
Gulf Oil Pa................... 123%
Humble O i l ............... . . 89 %
Niagra Hudson Pwr. . 
S. O. Ind. ................ .....

17
.......58

ROME, July 2.— Italy \*u* uc- 1  ■ ,.v , . ...
lii'vcl today to havo taken the load 1 cet» tins way about this time ev- 
in European relaxation nuninst i ?rV and we knew it wu* com- 
the new United States tariff by | inK*
enforcing new increases in dutiresi 1  t t  ri
on foreign automobiles and en-1 1 6 X R S  LCHCIS IJ . S -

---------------  In Production Of

Keeping Tab 
On The State 

Candidates
Br UN

WACO,
oqgifssrii
•d Ids ser

Gas-Carbon Black
Texas now* leads the United 

States in production of carbon 
black, with G2 per cent of the 
country’s total, and in several of 
the gas fields of the state are new 
carbon black plants turning out a 
largo part of tho 200,000,000 
pounds now annually produced

Approximately 000,000,000 cub*

x., July 2—Former 
James Young review- from natural gas. 
to cotton farmers as 

a member of congress in his speech 
on the McLennan county court-1 
boube lawn last night.

Ho repeated his opposition to the 
road bond issue proposed by Ross 
Sterling, and to Hip $S,«)00,000 pri
son relocation proposal. i

BIG NEWS 
ABOUT TIRES
FOR FIRST TIME 

YOU CET RIGHT 

HERE IN TOWN 

FIRST - LINE  

FIRST-QUALITY 

TIRES DIRECT  

FROM FACTORY 
AT

LOWEST - EVER 

CHAIN * STORE

PRICES. STOP 
IN AND G E T  

PRiCE LIST

try Inis been ublu to do to date 
mi average of 1.4 pounds, and < t 
les» research, costing thousuni 
t f  dollurs, has not yet shown 
way to incrcuse the yield wlthm 
lfivini{ a product which has iy 
o f the desirable-physical and eh 
leal properties of true curls, 
black. The method of prod.ui 
is to burn tho kus In ordina 
jets, nllowlni; the flnmes to pi, 
on the bottom of plntes. This i|, 
posits u soot which is then serup, 
from the plates. All of the woi 
of scrupink, eonveyinif, bolt in, 
packing, etc, is done by uutomati 
inuchinery. The product is y _ 
liltht, uml even condensed to th
utmost, u ipiarler of u b a n ® -  •  
weiirhs but 12 1-2 pounds.

lto) Is Hilled
JUNCTION CITY, Kas., Ju ly  2 

While expeilmentlnir with u a 
cannon, John <!. Ilulin, I I. «■  
sti uelc ill llie chest by two nilsslli 
and died shortly afterwords.

WANT ADS nillNO HESUI.T

Announcements
The Kastland Telegram Is anti 

orlzed to make the following 
uouncements, snlijeet to (lie actio 
of tho Democratic primary of Jul
mo.
For Sheriff:

VIKG 11 FOSTER (2nd. Term) 
J. 1). (DUG) UAKTON

For County Clerk:
WALTER (1'tAY 
R. L. (Uob) JONH'S ( Re-electiorj

For Tax Assessor:
W1I.L M. WOOD.
II. V. (llert) UOLLINGER. 
E. J. ALLEN

Fur Tax Collector!
T. L. COOPER. 
MILTON Nr.WMAN

G UARANTEED?  

OF COURSE

O PEN TILL 8 TO NIG H T

D U N LO P STORE
(FACTORY-OWNED)

405 So. Soaninn Street

Oil Men Gather
In Big Spring Hog-

pecial privileges for ___________

There are men who say that it I Small Files His
ha* lo*t its virility and that the 
constitution is a dead letter. If 
so, it is time to restore virility to 
thr* Declaration of Independence 
and to make the constitution the 
guiding torch of American free* 
men.

Banka Have Call 
WASHINGTON, July 2.—Como* 

troiler of the currency J. W. Pole 
today issued a call for tho con* 
thtion of national banks as of June

Expense Account
By !JnlU<! Pr«**w

AUSTIN, Tex.. July 2.— The 
campaign expense rejf^rt of Clint 
C. Small, candidate for governor, 
was received by registered mail 
today from his Fort Worth cam* 
paign headquarters. It shows 
that Small’s candidacy has been 
the most expensive of all thoso 
running for governor. He has

BIG SPRING, Tex.. July 2 By 
train, plane and auto, oil men from 
throughout West Texas were con
verging on Big Spring today, and 
will he on hand tomorrow for the 
opening of the three day oil men's 
jubilee, the first to he held here.

A special plane will bring 
duchesses from various West Texas 

d to state P ow,,H lo,nMrrow* Banquets, carni- 
Frank Foster v:i* Attractions, a coronation and 

banquet are on the program 
Tarrapins and 
gage in races, 
persons are expected to 
jubilee grounds during tho three- 
day perfod.

A fleet of army planes and army 
aviators la expected. Tulsa is 
sending a large delegation of oil
iner

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH. July 2. 

receipts 400, market steady to 
15c lower; rail top 885, paid for 
part load good to choice medium 
weights; truck tof> 885, hulk betler 
grades 170-240 lb. truck hogs 860* 
875; packing sows stedy to quar
ter lower, mostly 725. Good to 
choice light light 140-100 lh. 840- 
885. Light weight 160-180 lb. 850 
885: 180-200 lb. 860-885; medium 
weight 200-220 lb. 860-885; 220 
250 lb. 850-885; heavy weight 250* 
290 lb. 825-885; 290-350 lb. 775- 
860; packing sows, 270-500 lb. 725 
750.

Cattle receipts 2600; market, 
irplanes will en- slaughter steers and yearling slow, 
Several thousand around 25c lower; steer quality 

visit the I mostly plain and common, bulk in 
I 500-600 ranges, < ne load good to 
j choice fat yearlings 1000, of 
I quality sorts butcher heifers 550- 
| 735; butcher cows tending weak to 
lower, around 25c lower; steer 
quality mostly plain and common, 
bulk in 500-600 ranges; one load 
good to choice fat yearlings 1000, 
o ff quality sorts butcher heifers 
550-725; butcher cows tending 
weak to lower, around 500 down; 
low cutter cows quotably steady, 
250-325; stocker trade very quiet; 
slaughter calves 'unchanged, bet
ter grades heavies very scarce,

Mexican Killed
At Sweetwater
BY Ufiirio Put.-.*

SWEETWATER, Tex . July 2— 
One Mexican is dead, another is in

LAMPASAS, Tex., July 2—Pay-j 
inent of the road debts of all conn- J 
ties by the state highway commis- i 
sion was suggested by Sen. Clint j 
U. Small in his address here ’Tues
day. Small is opposed to the pro-, 
posed state wide road bond issue, j 

Small also declared himself in • 
favor of revitalizing the State’s 
educational system.

LADIES FREE
NIGHT

EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT  

AT THE

Eastland Midget Golf Course
BOO Block, North Lamar Street

vide
HENRIETTA, Tex.. July 

Branding the proposed state 
road bond issue as a "fraud on its] 
face.” former Senator Earle B. i 
Mayfield urged in his address hero' 
Tuesday that the proposal he de-1 
foated.

Such an issue would only serve to 1 
further burden the tax payers with 
a big Int^reot hill. Mayfield said. I 
He was introduced by Donley Sud-1 
■lath.

News From The 
State Capital

AUSTIN, Tex., July 2.—  No| 
call for assistance of state rangers j 
or militia at the trial of Raney 
Williams in Beaumont had been 
received from “ mob-slapping” 
sheriff Walter Covington of Jef-1 
ferson county, Adjutant General | 
R. L. Robertson said today. Be
lief was expressed that Sheriff 
Covington will be able to take 
care of any situation that might 
arise at Williams’ trial.

Early mail today still left the 
secretary of state’s office without) 
a campaign expense report from 
Clint Small, candidate for gover-1

TO LOS ANGELES
EXCURSION EXTRAORDINARY

HtfKinninK July 1st.— Ending July 31st.

Round Trip Fare From Eastland

Eastland' Agent, A. M. Mitchell 

TEXAS HOTEL

Phone 028

Time Limit On Return Trip 120 Days 

NEW  RECLINING CHAIR COACHES

Southwestern Transportation Co.
(Cotton Belt Route)

General Offices, Texarkana, U. S. A,

For Count, TrruHurer:
JOK DONAWAY.

MRS. W. I.. CSUKi SPKNCK.lt. 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

For County Sutirrintenilrnt:
MISS llKULAiI SI-KEIt 
B. K. (B K il l ) McCLAMKRY 

MRS. QUKKN GRAY

For Ju*tirp of the I’rarp 
(1‘recinrt No, I)

JIM STKKLK 
KD IIATTKN.

For County Commissionri 
l-rrrinct No. 1 

V. V. COOPER.
It. II. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West .Main St.

Iftu A s

X P  -  on  a basic oF^- 
m utual g o o d

Exchange National 
Bank

'‘Everybody'* Bank"

PEOPLE’S GASH STORE
I N.E. Corner Square L

PHONE 390

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

ZV CORALIE SI
EGIN HERE TODAY
th Grant, beautiful arti»t’« 
share* her Greenwich Vil- 

apartment with Chummy

,en a blank ever since her 
Alan Steyne, disappeared 
years ago. Steyne returns 
ily, Chummy fails to recog

MOM’N

and he and Judith fall 
He tells Judith he never 

Chummy and never knew 
iy loved him; but when 

ny’s memory finally returns 
recognizes him he feels in 

bound to ask her to marry 
Judith, to get out of their, 
accepts the offer of rich } 
Gideon, who is infatuated | 

ler, to become a star in a I 
si show he is to promote, and l 
studying dancing. Bastien 
t, a young artist who loves 

ells Steyne she is “getting j 
leon's clutches” and Steyne j 
o warn her against him; but ’ 

feels insulted and̂  tells j 
to mind his own business. | 

GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XVIH 

week later Bruce Gideon 
to Guarveniua’ houfp and 
that Judy had just finished 
sson for the day. I
ame to find you, Judy,”  ho i 
after greeting the maestro, 
big Russian ballet opens to- I 
and I have n box. I thought i 
ould like to come.”  
jw gorgeous! How kind you ( 
she replied impulsively. j 

lat’s settled, then.”  He fol- 
her out into the street. Hi* j 
r wafrwatting there. “ Where 
ou going?”  ho asked her.

Mr. Stornaway’s.”  
rnaway had suddenly asked 
r services again. She liked 
for him better than for any 

Iso, except Max Dickbread, 
n she was really very fond, 
his rudeness and his exact-

\V% ChiC 
MORNING 
V4MAT Ot 
lh HC D 

THIS t

t me drive you,”  Gideon

riNNCGt 
HIM Bur

. the first time she hesitated.
OU must bo tired and hot and 

ill catch cold,”  added the !
Ojco. I came to fete

hank you very much. You She had mni 
cry kind.”  % ; new dress o!
1 Judy got into the car. , . , .

reached homo about half- : of *,ron______ _____ i _ i-
six, and found Chummy wait- 'hair and sul 

" or her in some excitement. : face— such 
h, Judy, how late you are! I)o little face! 
r up and dress. Alan J.as seats The dinn< 
he first night o f tho Russian i rather a sil
t__boxqs! He’s taking u* had explain*
to dinner first— a real nice j had already 
r at the Malaya!” from Bruco
ly shok her head. j comment,
orry, darling; I ’m booked.”  i 1 here wn 
ummy’s face fell, 
h, Judy, it can’t be anything 
nportnnt as the Russian bal-

upon them, 
met since t 
ventured h 
Chummy wi

is the Russian ballet, pet. j ed, and air 
■roing with Mr. Gideon.”  evening as

h, how unfortunate! . Alan i had been p 
!»c disappointed. Are you din-' pleasure, 
nywhere?”  Neither o
;o. Mr. Gideon is calling for oat. Steyn 
:crc at eight o'clock.”  , been for a
hen come to dinner at least, J after severr 

effort at th 
tite was air 

idy could hardly refuse. She conyersatio; 
led quickly, and when Alan J and Ghumn

A - S R  PR S R  S

Many
Will Welcon

-A  PRICE REDUCTION ON N f  
W EAR IN MID-SEASi

Thu low prices below are far less t 
these dresses and hats which are on 
wear, new in every detail.

$ -

SUMMER FROG

| 3 3  $ £ 6 6  $

“Where Your Money Stays 
Home.” MILLINERY

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 2d

States Service Corporal!
98‘ 2

M OLDAVE’S
THE MAN'8 STORE 

North Side Square

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 21
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ic /cot of gas nro burned cvory day 
in the production of carbon black. 
Formerly, pructieully two-thirds of 
this huge umount of gas wns wast
ed. for though useful, it was some
times merely a troublesome cle
ment incident to getting oil out of 
u well.

Carbon black is absolutely os- 
aentlnl in producing an ink which 
will dry almost instantly, for use 
on high-speed presses printing 
newspapers und other large circu
lation periodicals.

Perhaps the most vuluablo ser
vice which curbon black renders 
is in increasing the life of auto
mobile tires. Ilefore the war, 5,000 
miles was considered high mileage 
for automobile tires. Toduy, tires 
are manufactured with u guaran
tee to give 115,000 miles of ser
vice. Because of this effect which 
carbon black his in the curing of 
rubber, it is estimated thut it  
saves the uutomobilists of the 
world ut least J 1,500,000,000 un- 
nually.

Theoretically, it is possible to ex
tract 35 pounds of carbon black 
from 1,000 cubic feet of naturul 
gus, but tho best that the indux-
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BIQ NEWS 
a b o u t  TIRES
FOR FIRST TIME 

YOU OET RIGHT 

HERE IN TOWN 

FIRST - LINE 

FIRST-QUALITY 

TIRES DIRECT  

FROM FACTORY 
AT

LOWEST - EVER 

CHAIN ■ STORE

PRICES. STOP 
IN AND O E T  

PRICE LIST

trv bas been able to do to date i 
un average of l . l  pounds, mid l... 
less research, costing thousand] 
cf dollars, hux not yet shown 
way to increase the yield wlthoul 
giving a produet which has i>| 
of the desirable-physical and che. 
ical properties of true curls, 
black. The method of prods 
is to burn the gas in ordinar. 
jets, allowing the flumes to pli| 
on the bottom of plates. This d j 
posits u soot which is then scrap 
from the plates. All of the wo., 
of scraping, conveying, holtinJ 
packing, etc, is done by automat) 
machinery. The product is 
light, und even condensed to ti] 
utmost, u quarter of a bun 
weighs hut 12 1-2 pounds.

Hoy Is Killed
JUNCTION CITY, Kus., July d| 

While experimenting with u 
camion, John Ilulin. II. 
struck In the chest by two mlsaii  ̂
und died shortly afterwards.

Pit TOHIAI,
PHINTHI) PATTKKNS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

GUARANTEED?  

OF COURSE

O PEN TILL 8 TO NIG H T

D U N LO P STO RE
(FACTORY-OWNED)

40:» So. Seaman Street

\D IESFREE
NIGHT

W EDNESDAY NIGHT  

AT THE

Midget Golf Course
ck, North Lamar Street
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“ Where Your Money Hlaya al 
Home.”
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MOM’N HOF By Cowan

WANT ADS niHNG RESULT

Announcements]
The Eastland Telegram Is uutlj 

orlzed to make the following 
uouncemenl8, subject to tho urllq 
of tho Democratic primary of Jud 
1930. '

For Sheriff:
VIHGE FOSTER (2nd. Term ! 

t J. 1). (DUG) HAKTON B

j For County Clerk:
I Wa l t e r  g r a y

R. L. (Rob) JO N (R o-elrctiorJ

1 For Tax Assessor: 
i W ILL M. WOOD.

B. V. (Rert) BOLLINGER.
K. J. ALLEN

For Tax Collectors
T. L. COOPER.
MILTON NrAVMAN

For County Treasurer:
JOE DONAWAY.

MRS. W. L. (SUE) SPENCER. 
MRS. M AY HARRISON

For County Superintendent:
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
R. K. (RKR1) McGLAMERY 

MRS. QUEEN GRAY

For J list ice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1)

JIM STEELE 
ED 1IATTKN.

For County Commissionei 
Precinct No. 1 

V. V. COOPER.
R. II. RASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON
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TWOUGWT HC. D M 4 C C D  TO O  
MAWY *T\TAE.O VNVTW tAC. .T A L K  
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lEGIN HERE TODAY
|th Grant, beautiful artist's 

•hare* her Greenwich Vil- 
[apartment with Chummy 

a lovely girl whose mind 
n a blank ever since her 

[Alan Steyne, disappeared

rears ago. Steyne returns 
y, Chummy fails to recog- 

, and he and Judith fall 
He- tells Judith he never 

Chummy and never knew 
ty loved him; but when 
ly's memory finally returns 

le recognizes him he feels in 
bound to ask her to marry 
Judith, to get out of their 

[accepts the offer of rich 1 
Gideon, who is infatuated | 

ter, to become a star in a I 
il show he is to promote, and I 
studying dancing. Bastien 
it, a young artist who loves 

^ell* Steyne she is “getting j 
clutches" and Steyne j 

lo warn her against him; but j 
feels insulted and tells | 
to mind his own business. |

GO ON WITH THE STORY |
CHAPTER X V III 

'eek later Hruce Gideon 
to Guarvenlus' houfp and 
that Judy had just finished 
sson for tho day.
•ame to find you, Judy," ho 
after greeting the maestro, 
big Russian ballet opens to- 
and I have a box. I thought 

•ould like to come."
[ow gorgeous! How kind you 

she replied impulsively, 
lat’s settled, then." He fol- 
her out into the street. His 
r wa^waiting there. “ Where 

fou going?" he asked her.
Mr. Stornaway’s." 

irnaway had suddenly asked 
services again. She liked 

[g for him better than for any 
lse, except Max Dickbread,

10m she was really very fond,
111 his rudeness and his exact- 
ays.

me drive you," Gideon 

Ir  the first time she hesitated.
lou must be tired ami hot and _ ______ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________________ __

|volco^atch n<1<lc<l t h | came to fetch them she wttB ready. I him to cat. Over the coffee they] Mils Morley again tho other day.
thank you very much. You : she had managed to buy herself a I F,r<‘w, more gay, and Judy forgot j she didn't remember tho previous 
|ory kind,”  new dress of rich red gold, with a ! { im,q'„hthC sturU,<l up at “  qU!,r‘ occasion at all. She has made a

?eU«cyh « r  home SbouThalf- jHint of bronze in it. It matched her | „ My , shall be Iate! , raU8t get ™ kaM<' *’ou.
ix. nnd found Chummy wait- ! hair and subdued the paint on her 'back!”  ” ' " lk y0'J1r.s,0 . ' V y lurk>' •'I I -

or her in some excitement. fnce— such n wonderfully eager I ... ----- . . .  __.i i— ,. ~-.i Moyne. What a lovely creatut
h, Judy, how Jate you nre! Do 1 little face!
■ up anti dress. Alan has seats ’ The dinner nt tho Malaya was 
ihc first night o f the Kussinn ! rather a silent affair. Chummy
__boxes! He's taking us I had explained to Steyne that Judy

dinner first— n real nice [ had already accepted an invitation 
r at the Malaya!” I from Bruco Gideon. Alan made no
ly rhok her head. ! comment. . . .
irry, darling; I ’m booked." i There wns a slight restraint 
ummy’s face fell. ' upon them. Judy and Alan had not
h, Judy, it can’ t be anything | met since tho day when he had 
portnnt as the Russinn bal- ventured his ill-timed warning.

Chummy was frankly disappoint
ed, nnd already looked upon the 
evening as a failure, because it 
had been planned to give Judy 

c disappointed. Are you din-1 pleasure.
nywhere?" Neither of the girls wnnted to
o. Mr. Gideon is calling for eat. .Steyne was hungry, having 
e r e  nt eight o’clock." been for a tramp in the country
hen come to dinner nt least, j after several days of unsuccessful 
»» \ effort at the art school. His appe

tite was almost the only topic of 
conversation. Judy joked about it, 
and Chummy gently encouraged

JUDITH
C O P Y R IG H T  IQ 5 0  6Y C H E L S E A  H O U SE

| vioux frigidity. 'responsible for what she did in
I “ I trust you forgave Miss Mor- that mood. T he wonderful dancing 
‘ ley for her rudeness, Mr. Gideon," had gone to her head. She was liv- 
ho mid. “ Perhaps you did not ing, for the time, in another world. 

! know at the time that she was not j He registered a vow that she 
I responsible for what she said." .‘ hould not leave the opera house 
, “ Of course, I thought nothing I alone with Bruce Gideon, 
j of it," replied the rich man, chuck- In the n 
| ling. “ I was vastly amused. It’s j ed a littl

toward them. Gideon was smiling. 
The gross line- of his face und the 
pin points of his cruel little eyes 
made the young man feel sick. 

1 “ You’ll come with us, Judy," he 
said again in a hoarse whisper, ami 
his mouth set itsell into a line o f 

vd he became separat- inflexible determination, 
from Chummy anil I (To  Be Continued)

I’AltiHIAN
BATISTE
5 yards

$1.00
Limit 5 yards 

As long as it lasts

N E M I R ’ S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Where Most People T rade 
North Lamar Eastland

..nly too true. I know I ’m no i Clara Jenks. lie looked back and 1 
Apollo. I admired Miss Morley!told Clarissa, by a series of signs, Treasury Surplus
immensely, and was fascinated by that he -n\v .Judy and was going t«> | WASHINGTON. July 
her romantic story. You must a l-) fetch her, so that they might all treasury surplus for the 

‘ ' " ........................................ Hire togetl

- The 
fiscal

! “ Oh, thank you," 
j I am waiting for M 
| “ Where is he?"
; “ Talking to his f 
de Toros."

! “ Why are yc 
her. too?"

“ I don't, know 
look

mod
crowd had passed on. 
ong, will you, to the 
-ked her. He did not 
harsh and dictatorial 
as. The look of her 
ith despair. “ Clara and 
i* at the door.”

e -aid, “ hut 
Gideon."

! low me to say how glad I am that: go to the (!af< 
lit  is to have a happy ending." i Chummy nodded

“ Thank you very much," replied I When he did find Judy, sh 
i the young man, with an inward alone. She 
groan. j Most of th

I Just then Judy ran down to say] “ Come :
[that Clara was overcome with joy cafe?” he 
land would be down directly. The j know how 
i chauffeur opened the door of Gid- ; hi voice ’ 
jeon’s ear. Judy gave Alan a smile filled him \ 
land disappeared into the luxurious j Chummy a 
j interior. For a moment he saw 
her bright hair and vivid lips 
against dark cushions. Gideon fol- 

; lowed her, with a slightly effusive 
farewell.

| As Alan stood and watched the 
1 car glide away, a deadly hatred o f 
I Bruce Gideon and a conviction of 
[ the man’s evil purpose were born 
in his heart.

I In the vestibule o f tho opera i fury.
: house, after the performance, | “ And I 
I Steyne saw Judy again. She look-1 than!; 
led half wild with excitement; her 
i eyes had the amethyst sparkle in 
j them that meant extreme elation, 
i Alan had seen her look like that 
l before, when she had sat in a box 
j at the musicale with him, and they 
( had seemed to be the only people 
' in the world.

He knew that she would not be
i ___________________________________

mling June TO was appr 
j mutely $181,000,000, it was an

nounced at the department today. 
Receipts for the period t Haled 
$4,178,000,000, while expenditur 

! aggregated $.T,904,000,000.
! Last year the surplus was $18.' 
000,000 with receipts totaling $ 
OJ.T,000,000 and expenditures $:

I 848,000,000.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

fibster, Madame 

not talking to J
1
f t  A

) brain. He

n’t

Yes, >
♦‘Clarion
along."

“ Anothe 
Judy’s

ill.'
vants

, then, thanks 
contemptuous. ' 

am waiting for Mr. Gideon."
“ Judy, you’ ll come with us, j 

please!’ ’ lie looked round and saw j 
the rich man's bulky form coming !

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEX AS STATE B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

fifty
;:j

is the Russian ballet, pet. 
oing with Mr. Gideon.”  
h, how unfortunate! Alan

for a minute or tw*o, Alan, and 
then I'll walk over to the theater. 
It’s only a few steps. It's not 
worth while my coming nil the way 
back.”

Steyne assented nnd paid the 
bill. Then he followed Judy out of 
the restaurant.

I'll drive you back, if I may.”  
he said. " I ’m going hack to see if 
Clara Jenks is at home and would

|dy could hardly refuse. She 
Bed qu ick ly , and when Alan

any
Will Welcome

— A PRICE REDUCTION ON NE W  READY-TO- 
W EAR IN MID-SEASON

Tho low prices below nre far less than the value o f 
these dresses and hats which are our new summer 
wear, new in every detail.

SUMMER FROCKS

$ 0 3 3  $ 0 6 6  $ 0 9 9

was there with Stornaway one 
night, and he introduced me. Mi km 
Morley was not very compliment
ary to me. She said I was ugly, 
and called me ‘Punch’.”

lie  laughed, not entirely with
out malice. It pleased him to re
veal Clarissa to her betrothed hus
band in such an impolite light. He 
disliked this young man, and re
sented his reappearance. The M

In a secretary it’s Capability

like to see the show. It’s a pity to H uir, was bcst friend and
wnii/fu0Uu m i i i • ) house companion, and who kne“ Oh, she 11 love it!”  Judy cried, 1 - - -
“ I do hope she’s there!"

In tho cab they hardly 
Judy felt a little frozen by Alan’ 
attitude. Ilis voice was the essence 
o f polite friendliness. She con-Peluded that she had offended him 
beyond pardon the other day. In- 
leed, she had been very rude and 

flippant; but then, ho shouldn’t 
have interfered with^her.

He asked her how she was get
ting on, and she said, “ Very well.”  
She asked him what he was paint
ing, and he told her he had again 
come to the conclusion that he 
couldn’t paint nt all. He was think
ing of giving it up and going in 
for farming.

Judy said she was looking for
ward to the fancy-dress ball at the 
Lemon Grove, 10 days from that 
very day. It was to be a real art
ists’ and models’ ball, like the fa 
mous Julian’s ball in Paris. What 
wns ho going to wear?

He didn’t know. What was she 
going to wear?

Oh, she wasn’t sure, but a Col
umbine was the cheapest, she 
thought. She had quite decided 
that Chummy ought to go as 
Diana. That was what everybody 
who knew her likened her to. 
Chummy thought the costume too 
scanty, hut Judy was trying to 
persuade her.

She saw Alan frown slightly, 
and she'rejoiced bitterly, thinking 
she had shocked him. 1 The more 
she could shock him the better for 
everybody.

Gideon’s big car was at the 
door, waiting for the party. The 
outer door was still open, and he 
was standing just inside, smoking 
a cigar. There was no help for 
it.

i what had influence they might not 
. ! have on her? “ By “ bad" influ-

P° . | once Gideon meant, of course, an 
influence detrimental to his own 

I plans.

Houston .......
San Antonio...
ABILENE

v . AUSTIN .
Judy had to introduce the two. BEAUMONT

Steyne looked at him with oh*

pACATIONLAM D
by Motor Coach

T h e  k e e n  e n jo ym e n t o f 
tra v e lin g  to  your vacation 
land over broad open high
ways w ill add zest to  your 
precious vacation days.

LOW POUND TRIP FARES

$ 14.35
men, with a brief explanation 
Then she turned to Alan.

“ I f you like, I ’ ll run up and 
find out about Clara. J could tell 
her to get dressed ns rj\ ' "s she 
can. nnd I could help her, . . j , ”

Before he could demur she was 
gone.

Gideon turned to Alan with a 
smile, nnd offered him a cigar, 
which the young man declined on 
the plea that he wns going over to 
the theatre as soon ns Miss Jenks 
came down.

“ You mny ns well dismiss your 
taxi, then,”  suggested Gideon. 
“ Wo'II nil go together.”

Again Steyne declined with cool 
politeness. Miss Jenks might not 
bo ready immediately, nnd he 
knew Miss Grant did not wnnt to 
lose n moment o f tho ballet.

"You're engage?! to Miss Mor- 
lcy, nren’t you?”  was Gideon’d 
next question. Ho adopted n 
slightly patronizing air, with 
which mingled n smothered hos- 
tallty that must have been instinc
tive. "You wero away when I mot

2.40
11.75
16.55
20.:to
5.H7

19.10
7.10

$1.20
20.30

CORPUS ClIltlSTI 
DALLAS 
KL PASO 
WACO
FORT WORTH .
I.AKRDO ................

Dirvrl connection» Joe nil 
pnrin o f the I nitcit Stole*

G r e y h o u n d  S t a t io n

OFFICE

CONNELLEE HOTEL
PHONE 700

in  a c ig a r e tte  i t ’ s T a ste

T l IIROUCi II COMPFTFNCF, the individual rises to 
positions o f responsibility and respect. Through 
dependability o f taste, a cigarette attains ever greater 
popularity.

INCREASING  M ILLIO NS  o f Chesterfields arc 
lighted each day because smokers find that in this 
cigarette good taste is unfailing.

CHESTERFIELDS ARE RICH IN  AROMA, flavor 
and fragrance, which come from the right selection 
o f choice tobaccos, blended and cross-blended to a 
rare cigarette goodness. They offer the utmost in 
smoking enjoyment. . .  "TASTE above everything”.

W o  state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield cigarctres are 
o f finer quality and hence 
o f better taste than in any 
other cigarette at the price. 
UQGBri £- MYKRS TOBACCO CO.

Chesterfield
©  1M0.1.1CCZTT & M v tss  T obacco C o.



FOR RENT Ni 
fast apartment, 
aged. Reduced 
Plummer.

DIRECTORY of service * 
dispensing TEXACO C 
and Motor Oils 

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company. 
Horned Prog Service Stai 
Eastland Storage Batter) 
Stales Service Corporate 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles  ̂
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles nortl 
R. J, Rains, West Commi 
A. 1* Hutson, South Sean 

k Point Filling Station. 
I^T^xaco Jonc«, phone 123.
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and WichiLn Kalla,ouston ---- --------- ------,
ora in the ruco for tho second 

championship of the Texna 
guc, both loat their games

AUSTIN, Tex.. July 2.—Char
red: The Consumers Associated,

in the Misaiasinp 
present “Jadwin 
control.
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LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GASES
MAKE TREMENDOUS INCREASES

Under Old Law  
Reds Face Chair

Marketed production of lique
fied petroleum gases during 102!) 
reached a total o f 0,925,689 gal
lons, an increase o f 120 per cent 
over the 4,522,899 gallons market
ed during 1928, according to tho 
United States bureau o f mines, 
department of commerce, follow
ing the completion of a survey-j 
conducted by E. H. Swanson, act-; 
ing chief petroleum economist,! 
through which the first quantita
tive data on this recent develop
ment in the petroleum industry 
have been assembled. Informa-1 
tion received from representative; 
producers regarding shipments i 
during the first five months of I 
1930 indicates that th«; rate of* 
growth established during 1029 is ( 
being continued. Op the 1929 dis-! 
tribution, 113,080. gallons were1 
shipped outside the United States, 
principally to Canada and the Ua- 
wniyitt’ Islands.

Jrhe production of Pintsch gas 
*' a compressed gas made by crack

ing oil and u ed principally as an 
illuminant; the manufacture of 
Blaugas, a liquefied petroleum gas 
made from gas oil; and the extrac

tion and liquefaction o na relative
ly small scale of some of the light
er fractions o f casinghead gaso
line, constitute a background, ex
tending over approximately half a 
century, for the recent develop
ments in the commercial manufac
ture and sale of liquefied petrol
eum gases.

In Ihe present stage, the nat
tirnl gasoline extracted f ron*
natural gas is the principal
source of the lighter hydrocar-
Font stlitable for liquefied pe-
troleunt gas iManufacture, al-
though the relfinery gases re-
suiting from ivarious oil distib

ing used for heut treating, harden- 
|ing, unnealing, gas carburizing, 
enameling, core baking, metal cut
ting, forging and similar opera
tions. In commercial laundries, 

j these gases are used for operating 
collar and cuff pressing machines, 

j mangles, hand irons and washing 
i machines, while in the food Indus- 
! tries they have been applied to the 
canning o f milk, fruits and vege- 

I tables and the roasting of coffee 
j and peanuts.
j In school, industrial and hospital 
laboratories, piopane is being used 

1 for operating burners, hot plates 
i and sterilizers and, in industrial 
: plants, for heating soldering irons,
| bench furnaces, for heat treating 
small tools and for the melting of 
soft metals, such as copper, brass,

1 bronze and lead. Other industrial 
applications include glas? 
ing and the burning of

ware; for singeing, drying andlplctc co-operation o f the follow- 
heating calendar rolls in textile [ing producers: Bradford Gasoline
mills; for heating type-melting 
pots in printing plants; glass blow
ing and working; carbonizing radio 
tube plates; leud burning and the 
production o f distilled water at 
battery service stations; as a re
frigerant in gas-fired refrigera
tors; for pilot lights on oil and 
culverized coal burners; for paint 
burning; for incubator heating CHARTERS

company, Bradford. 1’u.; Carbide 
and Carbon corporation, 20 Hast 
42nd street. Now York: Hope Con
struction & Itofinlnit company, 545 
William Penn Way, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Lone Star fins company, 1!*15 
Wood street, Dallas, Texas; Mars 
company, Oil City, Pa.; North
western DIuuruh company, St.

___________ ________  ______n Paul, Minn.; Pliilfucls company,
nnifcpV camUIncTV^e-bcatinK for General Motors building, Detroit; 
holding ; and the operation o f Mich.; Shell Oil company, Sheil 
heavy-duty cooking equipment in building, San Francisco, Cain.;
hotels, clubs, restaurants, road Shell Petroleum corporation, frhtll I Inc.. Amarillo; capital stock, 
stands', dining cars and boats. The building, St. Louis, Mo.; Skcllv Oil $7,500; incorporators, J. L. Noel, 
industrial application of these company, El Dorado, Kan.; SloanlK. II. Grimes, 0. C. Burgess, 
liquefied gases is being extended |anil Zook company, Kan *, Pit.; I West Texas Pipe and Metal Co., 
continually through experimental I Standard Gasoline company, 2251 Wichita Falls; capital stock, $2,- 
studics. • Bush street, San Francisco, Calif.; 000; incorporators, 1*. I). Byrd, J.

In its survey of the liquefied t and Viking Gasoline corporation, F. Coplin, R. (). Kenlcy, Jr. 
anneal-1 petrolemu gas industry, the bu- j Charleston, W. Va. .. I , '
ceramic I reau o f mines received the com-1 A list o f marketers of liquefied J WANT ADS

petroleum gases, Including the lo
cation o f main and branch offices, 
territory* served and date on which 
distribution was begun, is available 
and copies may be had upon re
quest to the Petroleum Economics 
Division, United States Bureau of 
Mines, Washington, I). C.

imiNG RESULT*

WASHINGTON, July 2, 
likelihood of a great earthy 
in the Mississippi Valley is 
latest reason advanced for 
“ reservoir system" of flood 
trol on the "Father ot Watej 

In a radio speech last 
Rep. Stone, Repn., Okln., rec 
the disastrous Mississippi 
qu&kcs of 1811 and 1812 and 
dieted another one soon if the 
ervoir system is not instalU 

According to scientists, he 
the _ "  If .
each year to the mouth of 
stream result in earth distu. 
ces. This cause could be re 
ed, he explained, Mr storing 
at the river’s source. Stone 
there was generul diss&tisfi

•tl o f petroleum refiners 
stable grades of natural! 
locessitated the removal j 
volatile fractions of the I

inuhi'a.1 gasoline. This wa
ishcci oHs n il.' bx' “ weath-
in which the major por
theso volatile frnrtions was
. in meent years the use of
atinr columns foir th«* sep-
of th.'■ fractions has per
their r,proverv anil utiliza-
• domestir and industrial
s. Th. tie livhtrr

•>iblc execution under a 
70 years old, M. H. 

i. above, and Joseph 
i low. both Communists,
« n trial for their live* 

. Ga, on June 17. A l
ive organized an indoor 
u nt met ting of white 
> workers, they were 
ith “attempting to in- 
irrection” under an old 
f Reconstruction days 
'ies the death penalty, 
the father of two chil-

foot.

ar hack as 
was cstablishe 
►duct, blit, ftl

m  i c k

Sales and Service

Marketed Production of Linuefied "i.
Petroleum Case

(1922-1929)
Year Gallons u.„d

H=r-2r-,,
|1924 ...............................
. 1925 .........................  . .

5:
11827 ............................... 1’ roo’onn '  U

............................... •■'“ ” ' ̂  * * nl.out

{ T l f  use o f liquefied - 'petroleum; t<> ih
r i-  US a domestic fuel in terri- j ......
lories not served t.v vas mains wits j  ̂j,|,(

Mho first important d. vel tpment in | ;M tl,
i th. m- of the produc ts. Propane,
-elf-vaporizing at teniperatures | v,jn„

jabove minus 44 degree > 1-. and .,,„i
j with a heatinc value o approxi-1,,,,, .

)0 B.t.u. per cubic 
ielv used for this pur- j 
he two-drum system of j 
o cylinders of fuel sire I 

a special cabinet out- J 
istomer’s residence and 
piped through a regula- | 
appliances. Upon the 
of one cylinder, the j 

timed on and the empty 
returned to the bulk 

be re-charged. In the J 
;ervic<. a single cylinder | 
d the customer. This i 
is periodically charged | 
■vice truck, the cylinder | 
:hed before and sifter , 
mil the customer is bill-1 

actual amount of fuel ' 
inders are of several dif- I 
s- 25. 35. 10, 50. 60, J 

Is—but th<*'
60 and 100

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gas-Oil-Gi eases- Accessories 
Try Our Scnicc!

I! A L L T  I R K  C O .
N. Seaman at White Phone 36?

• reports submitted t<> th" bu-
of min«■s during the survey.
• ugh all states were included
[• national distribution of this
the major portion of con-
rs were in the north \- mt
north a?ntral states. Cal if or-
ind the southern state•s of the

(board. The price ;
ii to the■ consumer in the Pil
coast territorv ranged from!

t> 10.5 cents, while ea: of the,
v mo unitains the prict» ranged

11.8 to l 1.5 cents per
d, aecoirding to the distance

1 ppl v.
imer from the source

ittention haS been
i to thf• utilization <» f li'iuc-

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OYER THE WORLD

SATE: 2c per word first inser
tion fv per word each insertion 
thereat ter. No ad taken for less 
-ban 30c.

TERMS: Caeh with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
«c count.

So an accepird 
week days and - 
V>r Sunday.

9—JIOU3ES l'OR RENT Vacation Time
FOR, RENT—4 room house. Close, 
in on paved street. Phone 489.

FOR RENT—New five room mod
ern cottage, all conveniences, on j 
paYed street. Phme 489.

Accident Time

KOH'RKNT—One 
nice lawn and ga 
or 151

DON'T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

J e d  FergusoJLJ
II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Thr-e and two-room 
furr.ished apaHment? with pri
vate bath, desirable location. Sec 
Mrs. Lucy G rily . 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

FOR RENT—One four room fur
nisher! apartment, 721 West i.'om- 
merce, Phone 120 or 182.

’ furnished south 
rivate bath, gar- 

Apply 612 W.

of gorvii 
TEXACO 

Oils- -

stationr
Gasoline

Company.
Service Station. 

Battery Co. 
Corporation. 

Station, 
files west, 
north. 

Commerce. 
Seaman.

i gases in conjunc- 
gas industry; to re- j 

gas oil in earburetting gases i 
if r« latively low thermal value to j 
h** re(|uired calorific standard; as- 
i base material for manufactured! 
:•••>; for the re-carburetion of j 
ga.-es to offset the loss of thermal 
value in high pressure transmit- 
'ion -y.-tems; to meet peak load 
conditions and as a protection 
against interruption in service; 
ai*d a- a source o f gas supply to! 
communities which are not large I 
enough to warrant the installation! 
of manufactured gas plants or the 
extension of distribution systems 
from nearby centers. Propane, 
butane and pentane have been 
used for these purposes.

In M an y  T o w n .. 1
The first plant employing the I 

butane-air carbun tion process be
en n operations at Unton, Ind., in ] 
June. 1920. By the close of 1929., 
- milar plants were operating in ' 
Sheridan, Ind.; Calais, Me.; Water-1 
town. S. I).; Mapletown, Iowa; 
H. i: onvurg, Va.; North Man-* 
eh- t. r, Ind.: and Moorpark, Calif. I 
At the end of May, 1930, addition
al plants were operating in Sheri- ! 
andoah. Iowa; Cleveland, Tenn.; 
Kerrvilje, Texas; Hendersonville, 
N. C.; Sheldon, Iowa; Harrisburg, ! 
III.: and Chadron, Neb., while
similar plant- were under con- i 
•frii' tlon in Clarinda, Iowa; Co-j 
lumbin, Tenn.; Maryville, Tenn.;, 
Eldorado, III.; .Murfreesboro, 
Tenn.; Orwt, Mn-s.; Maryville, 
Mo.; Goodland, Kan.; Missouri I 
Valley. Iowa; Bath, Me.; Moultrie,1 
Ga.; Bemidji, Minn., and Chis
holm, Minn. Plans for the exten- 
; ion of similar service to a num- 

| her of communities in California I 
| have been announced. The experi- i 
I cnee gained in piping propane-va
por to small groups of houses has I 

[ been applied to distribution sys- 
i terms for communities which are 
j not suitable for the profitable op- 
! oration of butane-air carburetion

Why Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

Liquefied petroleum gases also 
have been applied to a number of 
industrial purposes. Several indus
trial plants have installed butane 
storage equipment as a standby to 
guard against the interruption of 
their normal fuel supply. Propane 
i. being used ar. a fuel to heat, the 
adsorbers in icelcss automatic re- j 
frigeration ears and its use in a| 
somewhat similar way for reeling | 
railroad passenger cars has Ik on l 
suggested. In the metal and allied | 
industries, liquefied gases are be-

N  THE RE,

w .

uday, tho Buffs bowing to Wu- 
while “ Old Pete" Alexander 

Huyhie Willingham, Steer 
li hitter, took the meusurc of 
Spudders.
lexumler held the Spudders, 
ntpions of the first half, to six 

and two runs in the eight 
ngs he pitched. With the 
ers truiliiiK by one run, W ill
iam, buttimt for the veteran 
her, hit u home run with two 
cs on bases, KivinK Dallas n 
2 win.

he Waco Cubs pounded four 
hers of the leuRur-leading 
jston nine to win, 15 to 8, in 
ight came. The Cubs made 21 

Stein held the Buffs to 12

tlio second 
run which 
uinninK ru 
over Detroi

home run by l'erry, Shrcvc- 
riirht fielder, in the tenth in- 
with two mates on bases cave 

Sports a 11 to li victory over 
Worth after Star?, Shreve 

catcher, hud hit u homer ii 
ninth to score two runs and 

:o the came into extra innings 
The San Antonio Indians made 

struicht over Beuumont, 
riding out 18 hits o ff Oliver 

tcholl. Pacific Coast hurler, to 
10 to 7. Beaumont scored 

e runs in the last half of the 
Uh.

H ow l
Wh

WEDNKi

Club— . 
Houston ... 
Wichita Fa 
Fort Wort 
Waco
.Shreveport 
Beaumont 
Dallas 
San Anton

A i
Club— 

Philadelphi 
Wnshingto 
New York 
Cleveland 
Boston .... 
.St. Louis 
Detroit ... 
Chicago

N
Club— 

Chicago 
Brooklyn 
New York 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Boston . 
Cincinnati 
Philadclph

TUBS

THE NEW

TEXA
RUSHING UP SPORTS

MOTOR OIL
LONGER-LASTING, "CRACK-PROOF

n p H E  Texas Company again demon- 
slratcs its leadcrsliip in the petroleum

field with the introduction of a vastly 

superior, new product—a motor oil that 
lasts longer—that is crack-proof—a motor 
oil that meets exactly every requirement 

of the high speed automobile engine o f 
today! This new oil revolutionizes lubri
cation values as completely as the iiciv and 

/jetterTcxacoGasoliue, the original "dry” 

gas, revolutionized motor fuels in the 

Spring o f 1926.

combined in anyoncsingichihricant.That 

motor oil is ready for you loduy. It is 

the ncwToxaco—longer-lastingand crack- 
proof. Iload tests—laboratory tests have 
proved it.

The Chicago Cubs and Philudel- 
ia Athletics, leaders in the turbu- 
it 1930 Major I-eaguo pennant 
cch today prepared to defend on 
tended road trips the honors 
Ined during their current home 
»nds.
The Cuba complete a 15 game 
•me stay today with the New 
>rk Giants and then lake tho 
ad for a 23 game tour of the 
ven rival National League cities, t 
Tho Athletics close their scries 
Ih Detroit today and after mcot- 
g New York in a single game 
tursday. go on tour until July 2S 
Dibrell Williams’ home run with
0 mates on base and Lefty 
ovc’h pitching gave the Athletics
1 to 1 victory over Detroit yes- 
rdny. Grove allowed only 1 hit
five Innings played before rain 

ded the contest.
Fred Fitzsimmons pitched the 
jw York Giants to a 7 to 5 tri- 
nph over the Cubs. Klki Cuylcrj 
ovc In I runs with two homers j 
id Hack Wilson scored the Chl- 
igoan.s other run with a circuit 
five, but Fitzsimmons kept the 
her sluggers in check.
Brooklyn failed to profit by the 
lb’s defeat, dropping a 15 to 7 
‘cision to St. Louis. The Cardi
tis bombarded Clark, Dudley and 
liott for 11 runs In the third 
nlng.
Ruin prevented the New York 
ankers and Washington Senators 
‘eplng pace In the American 
f*aguc, and Milt Gaston stopped 
io other first division team. 
Gaston held Cleveland to 3 hits 
id gave Boston a 3 to 1 victory. 
Isarry French, Pittsburgh’s only 

jft-handed pitcher, shut out Bos- 
n for 6 Innings and cave the 
rates an 8 to 3 victory.
Tho Philadelphia - Cincinnati 
mo was postponed.

Shrevepi 
innings). 

Dallas 4 
San An 
Waco li

A
Boston I 
Philadol

St. Lou 
New Yo 
Pittsbui

Will

Shrevep 
Wichita 
Houstor 
San An

Boston 
It rook ly 
New Y< 
Philadel

Chicago 
St. Lou 
Clcvelai 
Detroit

Yenterdny’s Hero 
Dibrell Williams of the Athletics 
ho entered the game as a pinch 
tier with two mates on base in

New
Foul
Bio1

NEW 
from low 
lated out 
contests i 
result of 
ever take 
sion.

The Nf 
Commissi 
boxer mu 
adequate
continue 1 
he is hit. 
the belt ^

AUrNOCAliONAL &\6 LEAGUERS
N k M U E S S "

. . ■ V O & B Q .  —  CLEVELAND- 
-T W IO R - —  C U B S '"  
..•MM&HAU- —  G IA N TS - 
••BISDOP —  A T H L E T IC S - 

- J U D b B  —  VJUA&KIN&lONi
• • • P A G B ----- OETBo'T
•••SMITH -----  BRAvJES

—  CACDlMALS 
CARDINALS

Available in all 48 Slates

An Oil Without Precedent
There have been oils that gave remark
able mileage. There have been oils that 
flowed freely at zero. There have been 

oils that kept your engine completely free 

of wax and carbon troubles. But—never

Fill your crankcusc Midi this new crack- 
proof motor oil today. It will more than 

pay you, not only in greater value for 

your lubrication dollar but for your car 

dollar as well. It is manufactured in live 

grades: C, I), E, F, and G, corresponding 

in body to Society o f Automotive Engi
neers (S. A. E.) viscosity rulings. 30^ a 

quart everywhere (35£ for grade G).

© IU0, Tk« Tmm C*»p«*7
until now have all these advantages been

Hrjtners o f  a cntuplrtc linn rtf Texttro Petroleum Products 
including Gasoline, Motor Ollt Industrial Lubricants, Rail* 
road and Marine Lubricants, hirm  Lubricants, Road Asphalts 

and Asphalt Hoofing.
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petroleum (rases, Including the lo- 
cation o f muin anil branch offices, 
territory* served ami date on which 
distribution was bcfcun, is uvnilablo 
and copies muy be had upon re- 
i|uest to the Petroleum Kconomlcs 
Division, United States llurenu of 
Mines, Washington, I). C.

the follow- 
ril fiusolino 

Carbide 
a. ItO Hast 
Hope t ’on- 

npuny, 515 
Pittsburgh, 
puny, 1 f» 15 
uxtis; Mars 
i.; N’oith- 
ipany, St. 
i company,

Detroit; 
my, Shell 
:o, Calif.; 
itiori, Shell I 
; Skcllv Oil I 
Ian.; Sloan! 
mil', Pa.; 
iiany, 225 | 
seo, Calif.; 
orporation,;

f lii|Ucfiod | WANT AIJS ItlttNti RESULTS

CHARTERS
AUSTIN, Tex., July '’ .^Char

tered; The Consumers Associated, 
Inc., Amarillo; capital stock, 
$7,500; incorporators, J. I,. Noel, 
!•:. II. Grimes, 0. C. Burgess.

West Texas Pipe and Metal Co., 
Wichita palls; capital stock, $2,- 
000; incorporators, P. I). Ityrd, J. 
P. Coplln, It. O. Kcnlcy, Jr.

WASHINGTON, July 
likelihood of a great earth 
in the Mississippi Valley 
latest reusen advanced: for 
"reservoir system” of flood I 
trol on the "Pother ot Wntci) 

In a radio speech last 
Hep. Stone, ltcpn., Okie., r 
the disastrous Mississippi 
uutkes of 18U and 1812 ai 
dieted another one soon if t... 
ervoir system is not install^ 

According to scientists, 
the vast deposits of silt 
each year to the mouth of 
stream result in earth distil 
ces. Tills cause could be 
ed, he explained, Xv storing . 
at the river's source. 3ton»l 
there was general dissatisfif

JV THE REALM of SPORT
1TH THE TEXAS 

LEAGUE

in the Mississippi Valley 
present ‘bTnilwin tilttn*' i 
control.

,  s

louston and Wichita Palls, 
tors in the race for the second 

championship of the Texas 
Iguc, both lost their games 
iday, the Buffs hewing to Wu- 
vhilc "O ld , Pete" Alexander 
Hughic Willingham, Steer 

rh hitter, took the measure of 
Spuddcrs.

Alexander held the Spuddcrs, 
wit'Hmpions of the first half, to six 

1 and two runs in the eight 
|ngs he pitched. With the 
ers trailing by one run, Will- 

|ham, batting for the veteran 
Cher, hit u home run with two 
tes on bases, giving Dallas a 

2 win.
The Waco Cubs pounded four 
chcrs of the league-leading 
jston nine to win, 12 to 8, in 

|ight game. The Cubs made 21 
Stein held the Buffs to 12

j.
home run by Perry, Shrcvc- 

t right fielder, in the tenth in- 
• with two mates on bases gavo 
Sports a 'J to 6 victory over 
, Worth after Ktnrg, Shrcve- 
catcher, hail hit a homer in 

ninth to score two runs and 
o the game into extru innings, 
he San Antonio Indians made 

straight over Beaumont, 
nding out 18 hits o ff Oliver 

Itchcll, Pacific Coast hurler, to 
10 to 7. Beaumont scored 

c runs in the last half of the 
lth.

With The Majors
he Chicago Cubs and Philudel- 

ia Athletics, leaders In the turbu- 
t 1930 Major league pennant 
e« today prepared to defend on 

tended road trips the honors 
Ined during their current home 
nds.

The Cubs complete a 15 gam 
me stay today with the Ne\ 
rk Giants and then take th 

ad for a 25 game tour of the 
on rival National League cities, t 

The Athletics close their scries 
Ih Detroit today and after mcet- 
: New York in a single game 
ursday, go on tour until July 28 
Dihrell Williams* home run with
0 mates on base and Lefty 
ove’s pitching gave the Athletics
1 to 1 victory over Detroit yos- 

rdny. Grove allowed only 1 hit
five innings played before rain 

ded the contest.
Fred Fitzsimmons pitched the 
w Y’ork Giants to a 7 to 5 tri

ll ph over the Cubs. Kiki Cuylcr 
in 4 runs with two homers 

d Hack Wilson scored the Chl- 
goans other run with a circuit 

but Fitzsimmons kept the 
her sluggers in check.
Hrnoklyn failed to profit by the 

defeat, dropping a 15 to 7 
cistnn to SI. Louis. The Cardl- 

hombarded Clark, Dudley and 
llott for 11 runs In the third 
nlng.
Ruin prevented the New York 
nkccs and Washington Senators 
oping pace in the American 
'ague, and .Milt Gaston stopped 
e other first division team. 
Gaston hold Cleveland to 5 hits 
d gave Boston a 5 to 1 victory. 
I*arry French, Pittsburgh’s only 
ft-hunded pitcher, shut out Bos- 
n for 6 Innings and gave the 

an 8 to 5 victory. 
Philadelphia - Cincinnati 
postponed.

Y<**terdny\ Hero
Williams of the Athletics 

the game as a pinch 
two mates on base In

MOTOR OIL
, "CRACK-PROOF'
lined in nnyoncsingicIuhricant.Tliat 

r oil is realty for you today. It is 

cwTexaco—longer-lasting and crack- 
f. Hoad tests—laboratory tests have 
2d it.

nilablc in ail our 48 States
our crankcase with this new crack- 
f motor oil today. It w il l  more than 

roil, not only in greater value for 

lubrication dollar but for your car 

r as well. It is manufactured in five 
:s: C, I), E, F, and G, corresponding 

>dy to Society o f Automotive Engi- 
• (S. A. E.) viscosity ratings. 3 0 ( a 

I everywhere (35^ for grade G).

K T  E X A S  C O  INI V  A  N  V

'  <•/ a complete linn o f  Texaco I ’rlmleum Products 
i« Gasoline, Motor Oil. Industrial l.uhrlrnnli. Rail- 
il Marine Luhricanti, harm Lubricants, Road Asphalts 

anil Asphalt Roofing.

t ho Hocond inn ini' and hit a homo
nm which «avo Philadelphia the
winninK runx in i 1 to l victory
over Detroit.

How They Stand;
Where They Play

WEDNESDAY'S STANDINGS
Texas League

Club— Won Lost Pet.
Houston 0 1 .837
Wichita Falls ...... r. 2 .714
Fort Worth ,r.7t
Waco 1 ,r.7l
Shreveport ......... 3 1 ,42'J
Beaumont 2 r> .280
Dallas 2 r, .280

2 r. .280

American League
C lub- Won !»s t  Pet.

.. 47 25 .or.';
Washington 42 25 .027
New York 12 25 .027
Cleveland........... 35 35 .500
Boston ............... 31 11 .431
St. Louis 29 41 .414
Detroit ............. 29 42 .408
Chicago . 24 40 .375

National League
Club— Won Lost I’d.

Chicago ............. 43 27 .011
Brooklyn 39 20 • .000
New York . . 35 32 .522
St. Louis 34 32 .515
Pittsburgh 31 41 .431
B oston ............... 30 31 .402
Cincinnati < 27 35 .435
Philadelphia 21 38 .387

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Texas .♦•ague

Shreveport 9, Ft. Worth C (10
inningsi.

Dallas 4, Wichita Falls 2.
San Antonio 10, Beaumont 7.
Waco 13, Houston 8.

American League
Boston 3, Cleveland 1.
Philadelphia 1, Detroit 1.

National League

hi: will be counted out exactly ax 
if the punch landed ubovc the 
belt.

The new rule, passed yesterduy 
by the three commissioners, James 
A. Farley, William Muldoon, and 
J. J. Phelan, will go into effect 
with the Sammy Mnndull-Al Sing
er lightweight championship bout 
at Yankee Stadium July 17.

For striking an illegal blow, or 
a punch below the belt, the only 
penalty under the new rule will be 
tlie loss of the round in which it 
occured.

“ It is now up to every boxer to 
wear a protector which will ren
der a low punch harmless,” said 
Chairman Farley. “ It has been 
demonstrated that such protectors 
arc available. If a boxer goes 
down claiming foul now he will 
lie counted out. If he gets up the 
round will be scored in his favor.”

Under the new rule Max Schntcl
ing would have been counted out w|u .....
when he failed to answer the bell | jcan Hn(| British open

St. Louis 15, Brooklyn 7 .
Now York 7, Chicago 5. 
Pittsburgh 8, Boston .’{.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas Leagi»«* 

Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Wichita Falls at Dallas.
Houston at Waco.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

National League 
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at .St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

American League 
Chicago at New Y’ork.
St. Ixmis ct Washington. # 
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

New York Bars 
Fouls Claimed On 
Blows Below Belt

NEW YORK, July 2.— Foul 
from low blows have been legis 
lated out of existence in boxing 
contests in New York State as a 
result of the most drastic action 
ever taken by a boxing commis
sion.

The New York State Athletic 
Commission has ruled that each 
boxer must equip himself with 
adequate abdominal protection and 
continue fighting no matter where 
he is hit. I f  a blow lands below 
the belt and a fighter goes down,

for the fifth round, and Jack 
Sharkey would have won by a 
knockout.

The new rule is the outgrowth 
of tests made by Sammy Mandell 
and Al Singer wearing a “ Taylor 
Cup,” and both found that the 
protector was foul-proof.

NEW YORK, July 2.—The New 
York Athletic Commission’s new 
anti-foul legislation was approved 
today by men associated with the 
boxing game.

Seme of the comments were:
Frankie Genaro, flyweight title 

claimant—“ It ’s great. The com
mission solved the problem of t 
fouls. I don’t hit them and have | 
been able to take them without 
yelling for help. No fight should 
end in a foul.”

Frank J. Bruen, vice-president 
Madison Square Garden—“ The 
commission is to be commended 
on its action. The decision to re
cognize no more fouls is sure to 
end the evil.”

Tom McCardle, matchmaker, 
Madison Square Garden—“ The foul 
hitters and foul-criers have seen 
their day. The decision to recog
nize no more fouls assures boxing 
of regaining its old mark of popu
larity.”

could »*ot away steamed into town 
on a “ Bobby Jones’ Special.”  They 
hoardel a special boat this morn
ing, heading down the bay to get 
in the first rebel yells of welcome 
when the S. S. Europa reached 
quarantine this afternoon.

Grover Whalen, former police 
commissioner, will sit beside 
Bobby on the ride up Broadway 
to city hall, where Mayor Jimmy i 
Wulker will do the honors. Then 
the fellow-townsmen can have 
their fling, and it promises to be 
a merry one.

Major John S. Cohen headed the? 
Atlanta reception committee, as
sisted by the Sas Candlcrs, Dr. I.. 
M. Brittain, president of Georgia 
Tech, one of Jones’ alma maters, 
and u number of leading citizens 
of the South.

As Bobby is a genuinely modest 
young man, he may spend a ra
ther uncomfortable day. But his 
golfing achievements permit of 
no lesser welcome.

The Atlantan now has won 
eleven national championships, 
seven American and four British, 
since 1923, an unprecedented and 
well-night unapproachable record. 
At the moment he holds the Amer- 

titles and

no man ever did before.
Bobby will be gqest of honor at 

a dinner tonight and then will 
leave immediately for Minneapolis, 
where he will defend his open 
championship at the Intorlachen 
Club on July 10.

Major League Leaders
Tito follow ing statistics, coinpil- j thirsty 

ed by the United Press, include1 
games of Tuesday, July 1. 

ding Batters:
Player and Club - 
Cochrane, Athletics 
O'Doul, Phillies 
Klein. Phillies 
Gchriah, Yankees
Bice, Senators .............

Home Runs;
Ruth, Yankees, 30. 
Wilson, Cubs, 23. 
Foxx, Athletics, 22. 
Berger, Braves, 22. 
Gchrigh, Yankees, 21.

In Business
On 18 Cents

BETHLEHEM. Pa., July 2-~An>- 
onc Interested in securing capital

fit from the example set 
stranger the other day.

EnsUn C. A. Schuerholtz 
stopped on East Board street by 
stranger a few days ago.

“ Hey, Cap, what’s the 
for borrowing 11 cents?” 
stranger queried.

'What's the Idea? Are 
Schuerholtz replied.

No I want to start in 
I have seven cents and I need 11 
more. I don't know anyone here so 
I thought I ’d ask you.”

Schuerholtz furnished the addi
tional capital and two days later 
was surprised when h>s protege 

3971 came back with the 11 cents and 
393 thanks.

“ You see. Cap, I needed IS cents 
to buy two cans of wallpaper n 
mover. After I bought them I 
made a canvass of homes and rain
ed $0 that afternoon. Now that 
I've got a start 1 intend to stiek 
to It. You don't need much capl- 
tal If you really want to work.”

returned a coroner’s verdict.

.399

mi year.
■ topographic surv 

which $25,000 a ye 
ilable, is predicated

Congress Today 

Senate
insiders minor bills.

House
mtinues consideration of bills 
•r suspension of rules.

T R U E ' S
PAINT 100 I*er Cent PUBS
IWCKKIUXG LUMBER  

COMPANY
We appreciate jour buxineu.

Urge or .m all________

Maul #200,IKK)
AUSTIN. Tex., Jill} 2 

priation of $200,000 each \i 
extensive topographic surve 
for stream measurement wot

the British amateur, something to go into business might well pro- asked by the hoard of water en

Found Dead
DALLAS, Tex., July 2. -George 

C. Campbell, 0. book keeper, was j 
found dead in the garage behind i 

rn- his heme strangled to death by a, 
for I rope he apparently had tied around i 
nd1 his neck. The body was found 

! hanging by relatives and police i 
were called.

A FEW LARGE 

REFRIGERATORS 

At a Big Discount 

Sattcrwhite Hdwe. Co.

Bobby Jones Is 
Accorded Great 

Welcome Home
By FRANK GETTY 

United Dress Sports Editor 
NEW Y’ORK, July 2.— In the 

days of old, when Greece was in 
her glory, the populace tore 
down the walls of the city to make 
a triumphal pathway for a victor? 
ions athlete returning with the 
symbolic laurel wreath.

New Y’ork city will compromise/ 
today by tearing up its ticker tape; 
and newspapers to make a trium-j 
phal shower for Bobby Jones as | 
ho rides up Broadway, home from] 
his conquest of the English links, j 
bringing with him the British open j 
and amateur trophies.

Up the tall cavern between 
down-skyscrapers, Bobby will ride 
in triumph through a maelstrom 
of cheers and a maze of fluttering 
bits of paper, to be welcomed at 
citv hall with unusual honors.

Bobby’s birthplace, Atlanta, Ga., 
is just a little jealous of all this 
hurrah being made by a northern 
city, and about everyone who

Laufer

BABg-
Ruth's

HOMER- 
uMTUTiODOi, 
AT Toronto, 
SepT 5,1914-. 

vuAs. m s  f i r s t
AMD ONLY ONE 

IN THE
MINOR leagues

ruTh p u n e d . 
VXJlTrt PRCillOERt 
•■ATM T iME-

o f
T h e  V a l u e  

S o u n d  D e s i g n

rfuw ForeS, uiujine (fives ouistamlinfj aeeelei'ation. speed and power 

without saerifieutff rctiahHitif or economy

T h e  g o o d  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f the

Ford car, so apparent on every high

way, is due largely to the sound 

mechanical design of the engine.

It has outstanding acceleration, 

speed and power, yet that is only part 

o f its value to you. Greater still is 

the fact that it brings you all these 

features without sacrificing either 

reliability or economy.

That is the reason the Ford car 

has given such satisfactory service to 

millions o f motorists all over the 

world and has been chosen by so

many large companies that keep 

accurate cost figures. In every detail 

of construction it has been carefully 

planned and made for the work it 

has to do.

The design of the compression 

chamber is an important factor in 

the efficiency of the Ford engine. It

is built to allow free passage of 

gases through the valves and to thor

oughly mix the fuel by producing 

turbulence within the cylinders dur

ing compression. The spark thus 

flushes quickly through the whole 

fuel charge, resulting in quieter and 

more effective engine performance.

Other factors arc the direct 

gravity gasoline feed, the specially 

designed carburetor, the new hot

spot manifold, aluminum pistons, 

chrome silicon alloy > alvcs of larger 

diameter, statically and dynamically 

balanced crankshaft and flywheel, 

simplicity of the electrical, cooling, 

lubrication, and fuel systems and 

aceuracv in manufacturing.

N O T E  T 1I K S K  L O W  P R I C K S

K o n ilx tr r .................................... SW .i
I ’ harlon . . .  440
C o u p e ................................ ....  • • *195
Tudor Sedan................................. 495
Sport C ou p e ................................. 525
De Luxe C o u p e ............................ 5L>
Tlirre-windoH Fordoi .iedau . . . 600
Convertible C a b r io le t ..................625
Dc Luxe P h a e t o n .......................625
Dc Luxe S e d a n ........................... 610
Ton n S ed a n ..................................660

All prices f .  n. ftclroit. ph n  freight irntl dcHtcry.
Bum pers a n il spore t ire  e x tra , at low  cost. 

U niversa l C red it C om pany p ten  o f  tim e  paym ents 
o fie rs  ano ther l  e r i l  econom y.

T H E  N E W  F O R D  T O W N  S E D A N

Ash the nearest Ford dealer for a demonstrtslimi

-................. ——-—.A. ssf^ouaauassos .A...-- -I- fi... • •__ _*
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f  sctre prize.
pu of game a delicious ice 
jvus serveil to the follow- 
fncs. W. .1. Peters, M. C. 
It. 1,. Perkins, W. K. llrush- 
'1. Hoot, Itnlph I.imlley, K. 
s and hostess, Mrs. V. A.

i

SPECIAL
PERSONAL MESSAGES

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

GIVE THIS SOME THOUGHT

You tire positively failing to receive full value from your newspaper— you are actually losing 

mnnet if you do not read every advertisement in our newspaper.

Daily, the Eastland merchants are sending valual.le information to you through these columns—  

information that will help you to hut intelligently, saving money and receiving the newest styles, 

inventions, etc.

. K. Hrnshier will ho liost- 
0 dull duly 10.

UN STAIt

egular meeting- of tlm Or- 
5a(tcrn Stur was held last 

ill the Masonic Temple, 
i-ting was opened mid con- 
y the Worthy Matron Mrs. 
iensy.
uesday, July K, the Junior- 
picnic will ho held at Mng- 
am. All members of the 
Star and their fu.r.ily are 

to e.ttend.
nitiation ceremonies for 
-ablates will bu held Wed- 
July 23.
3C attended the meeting 
night.

.KWOOl), N. J.. July 2.— 
nc of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
borgh’s baby has not been 
with officials yet, but 
s Morrow" is understood 
ic Lindbergh’s selection.

nkUn d 
''■■niM'iril 'hctitrn 'Xs-'
Last Time Today

y Chase The 
es Aw ay!

gay blue chasers of 
ny Side Up” . . . Mnk- 

nierry as only they can! 
ing love. Singing new 

hits. Doing everything 
glamorously than ever

JANKT CAYNO It 

and

II A R LE S .FA R R E LL

Amid remember— the merchant thtil constantly advertises his merchandise is the merchant that 

is not ashamed o f the PRICE AND  (JC A L ITY  of his goods—he is not afraid to tell the world—  

your chances to g it good values are IIG1TKII w hen yon liny adierlised merchandise.

-ligh Society 
Blues”

Only recently new low prices on cotton goods have been announced by several Kastland merchants 

— and today this paper carries several messages of value to you from the live, wide-awake mer

chants of Kastland.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR
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FRECKLEb AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossftr

BISDAY’S CAI.ENIJAU 
pen not ( ’Ini*, residence Mrs. 
nest, 2:30 p. m.

klOMAS HOSTESS 
[OVEK LEAF CLUB
V. A. Thomas was hostess 
(lover Lvuf Club with two 

bridge Tuesday after- 
her residence, 513 South 

Ity  street.
[Ralph IJndley was award- 
Jsccre prize.
|se of game a delicious ice 
vas served to the follow- 
pies. W. J. Peters, M. C. 
}{. L. Perkins, W. K. Brash- 
T. Root, Ralph Lind ley, F. 

and hostess, Mrs. V. A.

V. E. Brashier will be host
ile club July 10.

|<N STAR
* ■ S i w a i a

egular meeting of the Or- 
£a$tern Star was held last 

in the Masonic Temple, 
bting was opened arid con- 
fcy the Worthy Matron Mrs. 
(iensy.

esday, July 8, the Junior- 
|picnic will be held at Mag- 
Jam. All members of the 

Star and their family are 
■ to attend.
Initiation ceremonies for 
nddates will bo held Wed- 
| July 23.

30 attended the meeting 
night.

LBWOOI), N. j .. July 2.—
hie of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
|bergh’s baby has not been 
vith officials yet, but 

Morrow” is understood 
he Lindbergh’s selection.
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Last Time Today

tv Chase The 
|es Away!

gay blue chasers of 
tiny Side Up” . . . Mak- 
merry as only they can! 
ing love. Singing new 

hits. Doing everything 
glamorously than ever

JANET (JAYNOR  

and

IARLES.FARRELL  

in

Jigh Society 
Blues”

\ Movietone Musical 
ICimtanre

with
.OULSK FAZKNIIA 
JCIAN l.m XEKIEI.I)

IlEItT HOACII
in

THIS IS l*AIMS CIIEEN

Cartoon— liailio Hint

Starts Thursday 

E  ARNER BAXTER
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“ human interest” stories to get; 
going u willingness to help. Penn-, 
sylvania has put out a publicity 
leaflet asking questions, the an-1 
swers to be found in the local
institution. Rhode Island and
Tennessee are reading and plan
ning. Utah is concentrating on i 
“ how they get that way” and 
“ what standards are we aiming 
for anyway?” with their state]
chairman ready to give them a 
comprehensive view of the situa- j 
tion for the asking. Washington ( 
proposes that each, club shall pre- > 
sent one prison program next j
year, and by sending a question- i 
naire to each club it’s education j 
is subtly contrived in finding out 1 
the answers. Pardon and parole is j 
the major study of Wyoming. | 
Kansas has spot-lighted her con- i 
vention with prison posters. Iowa j 
and Maryland’s fixed up prison 
lalor. ,

Many states concentrate on wo
men’s reformatories. i

But to know the situation “ with ; 
their own eyes” is wholesomely j 
the program of many states. C'ali- 
ornia clubs women, for instance, j 
are learning of their jails and 
road camps by blinking nothing, J 
and Georgia clubs with the ex- ; 
cellent blue-book “ Jail standards ] 
in Georgia” in hand, go too, to j 
jails and camps aial “ take their 
number.”

And shall all this amount to ! 
just the “ futile fury” which was 
thrown in their teeth as the full i 
fruit of womens clubs labors? 
Just now it* looks very unlikely.! 
In fact placing bets on woman’s j 
going after what she wants is . 
rather safe. Just now she is busy,! 
till finding out what she does ] 

want in prison* matter. Thereafter, j 
gang way.

; digs” of the period that often last
ed until daylight before the final 
strains of “ Home Sweet Home” 
broke up the party.— Ex.

or in the Muckelroy pool of Zapata 
county. It was flowing at the rate 
of 10U barrels an hour from 1,250
feet today.

OIL NEWS

! SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 
Several wells in the Pettus area of 
nerthern Bee county wen* pay 

! depth today and interest in drilling 
] was at an unusually high pitch.

One of the largest producers in 
j the Held was expected in the Hou- 
! stun Oil Company’s No. 1 Beasley 
I on the town site, which showed 
' for a producer on drill stem test 
two weeks ago. A mile west of 

j town the No. 1 Leroy Robert 
Barnsdall Corporation ne

by

level where pa und

A CHARMING beach .-hoe i- 
rnade on mule lines of brown cal
ico patterned in yellow and red 
with incrustations of white leath
er. The heel and sole are of cork.

The No. 1 Rapp of E. M. Jones j
tr Tolet 

4,210 r< 
sunk t

Other 
depths '

TAYLOR. Tex., July 2—T\

A
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WOMEN’S CLUBS SCAN PRISONS
By MRS. FANNIE SAX LONG 

Commission on Penal Institutions 
State of Pennslyvania 

(Written for the United Press) 
WILKES BAR RE, Pa.. July 2— 

The dav has not passed when 
some one individual makes fools 
of all women by her attentions 
toward s<;me criminal, but if there 
is one thing that the Women’s 
Clubs do not do in this day, it is 
to grow maudlin and mothery over 
prisoners and the prison situation.

Just now there is little doubt 
that prison affairs will be the 
1P30-31 model in club concern. 

But women have come to make

LOOK
'I he Relow Named 

Firms Have Signed

Corner Hru>: Store 
Coiled Dry (lends Co.
Lyric Theatre 
Wolfs 
I’erry llros.
Ilealy Drug Store 
lleskow Jeweler 
Harper Music Co.
Palace Drug Store 
MoldavcV
Texas Electric Service

FOR

COM MUNITY
NIGHT

The greatest night of 
fun and amusement ever 

-held here

WATCH THIS 
LIST GROW

M M U L A H O N S
To Our Neighbors At

FLATW00D
r

COMMUNITY COOPERATION 

W ILL BUILD OUR 
COMMUNITY

[CHANCE NATIONAL BANK
Everybody’s Bank

that model the fashion, not only 
because of the intensive appeal of 
recent events, but because in their | 
old interest in child welfare anil ] 
their new study of Ruman behavior! 
all roads seem to lead to the re- j 
formatory.

Now and increasingly hereart'r, i 
tho return to society of inmate.? 
from penal institutions is to have 
the platform of women’s clubs. 
And in these “after-jail-what?”  in
terest much consideration will be 
given to “ before jail what and 
why?” how he got there, what sort 
of a place it is, what resources 
there are, and what more there 
should be in the institution to de
velop whatever of the educable 
and social yet remains in a pris
oner.

Women’s Club are ready to ring \ 
down the curtain on the old bru
talities, the expensive neglect, the 
stupid indifference. In proving the! 
point that Women’s Clubs will ma
jor in prisoner rehabilitation there! 
is at hand a careful and intelli
gent report of such work from all 
but two or three of the state. It | 
was assembled by the Chairman) 
of the Division of Correction of 
the General Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, Julia K. Jaffray. 
Whereas her 1928 report lists tho 
activities in about twenty states, 
the one made in 1930 includes 
forty-five states, and the District 
of Columbia.

In Washington .for years repre
sentatives of women’s clubs have 
pushed an^ pulled for legislation 
that should curb the peonage sys
tem and end contract prison labor, 
nrcsonted by them as unfair to 
free labor and cruelly exploiting 
prisoners for the benefit only of 
the contractor. At a recent Pris
on Industries Conference in Rich
mond. Virginia, for the passage of 
the Hawes-Cooper, affecting pris
on made goods and effective in 
1934, women’s clubs were held re
sponsible or given the credit, de
pending on the point of view of 
some very hard boiled prison of
ficials.

Women have indeed learned the 
value and uses of organization in, 
but even more out, of politics. 
Club-togetherness has helped to ob
struct reactionary legislation as 
well as to plow through with con
structive measures in the District 
of Columbia just now pressing 
hard for an approved system of

parole and indeterminate sen
tence. Indiana clubs are inter
ested in legislation bearing on in- 
ternatonal exchange of prison
ers. Michigan wanted legislation 
to create prison farms, and noth
ing daunted by defeat in 1927 are 
educating away toward bills for 
some future assembly. Montana 
clubs helped push a bill that pro
vided apropriation for prison in
dustries. New York club women 
may take a large share of credit 
in the success of much fine recent 
legislation, they did yeoman ser
vice. And believe it or not, no 
clubs havy worked harder than 
Ohio’s for good and sufficient 
laws; failure has not discouraged 
und now the tile  is with them, 
after the terrible cos*. Pennsyl
vania is trying to make use of a 
fire law already on the books 
which creates a Board of Visita
tion in each county whose duty it 
is to know all county institutions 
for minors and a strong effort is 
making to have a state-wide net
work of such boards. •

Clubs in many states give 
press ion of interest by providing 
for the devastating leisure in pen
al institutions, books, books and 
more books. In Delaware a whole 
program of recreation, even with 
a swimming pool, is the project. 
California has a real circulating 
library scheme on. Illinois clubs 
provide bocks and magazines and 
in Louisiana every club in th' 
state was asked to give books for 
her institutions. “ Big Sisters”  
could find no better position than 
at the door of her Reformatory 
ns Delaware club wohien are dem
onstrating. Other clubs provide 
the minor but obvious needs of 
their prisons, here tco Delaware 
is right there with supplies, a ster
ilizer, a flag, clothing, shoes. And 
Illinois gves all sorts of clothing. 
Colorado clubs are on the “ educa
tion” band wagon. Idaho is study
ing, and in particular its own pro
blems of prison labor. Kentucky 
is talking up prison farms and new 
buildings. Louisiana uses the 
clubs state publication to press 
ways of helpfulness. Missouri too 
carries prison stuff regularly 
the state club organ. Maine uses 
the radio to stir individual con
cern. Massachusetts clubs have 
staged conference with officials 
really to learn at first hand the 
problem from the non-theoretical 
angle. Michigan is making her 
clubs ready to . push with such 
changes ns the Hawes-Cooper bill 
will make necessary. So too with 
the New Hampshire clubs. While 
Nebraska wisely builds on the

Many Attractions 
Signed For July 

4th At Abilene

ABILENE. Tex.. July 2 With j 
the compiling of an automobile ami 
motorcycle race card which in
cludes drivers of national proinln-1 
cnee from several states, tin- stage] 
is set for this city’s annual Indep-I 
endence Day celebration.

buries from ;t number of cities
1 park'd pnto in the h;itthiiig re
• which will officlall;s' crown
“ Miss West 'IVxas” of 1930. The
ue, at Lytle Beach. \YiU begin

at 7 o’clock and will lie followed j 
by an elaborate fireworks display.

The track program at Fair Park 
will begin at 1 Friday afternoon. 
The races are being sponsored by 
the West Texas Fair association j 
under , regulations and sanction of 
the American Automobile associa
tion and the American Motorcycle | 
association.

Six speed cars and their pilots 
are coining to Abilene from Calif
ornia. In the group will he Francis 
Quinn who Sunday took first mon
ey in the Los Angeles dirt track 
classic, and Walt May. who. in tho 
same race, set a new record for 
time trial on that west coast trttclc. 
He steered around the live-eighths 
mile course in twenty-seven and 
one-third seconds. If he repeats 
that performance when he comes to 
Abilene, May will better the pre
vailing record here.

Other California race car chauf
fers who will, drive the 100 laps 
around and around the Fair Park 
speedway are: Ilozcrt Rasor, Speed 
Hinkley, Carl Ryder and Arvol 
Brunmier. Included in the early 
line-up of visiting drivers are: Cot
ton Gruble, Houston; II. I). Hill. 
Oklahoma; Earl Hoveudon. George 
Barringer, both of Duncan, Okla.; 
J. Y. Davis. Tulsa; R. O. Graves 
and Dick Graves, Arkansas City. 
Kansas; Boh I*atham. Clovis. N. 
M.; Harry T. Wilburn. Fort Worth 
and Frank Whitty, San Antonio.

Entrants in the five* and ten 
mile cycle events are: Rural Mur
ry, Ranger; Geo. D. Shaw, Okla
homa City; C.L. Rhoads. Tulsa; 
Griffin Katheart. Waco; Don 
Smith. Fort Worth; Kenneth Mc
Namara, Oklahoma City.

An early roster cf bathing beauty 
enlistments follows: Juanita Evans 
Elizabeth Rothmell, Adilie Mae 
Brown, Dixie Frost. Virginia Em
mons, Louise Logsdon. Ruth Car
ter. Ebllene Luton. Dorothy Frost 
and Anna Lou Wallick, all of Abi
lene; Francis Gunn. Lubbock; Dol- 
lie Osborne, Cisco, and Zora Mae 
Webb, Ctos* Plains.

Race admission prices are $1.00, 
$1.50 and $2.00. Reserved seats arc 
on sale at Montgomery Drug Com
pany in Abilene.

The Old Time Dance Caller
j Some of the old-time fiddlers 
j have more of a variety of tuneful 
! break-down melodies in their 
repertoire than others, but there 

| was one accomplishment in which 
fewer excelled. Tiiat was the j wa 
calling of dance figures which! Vit 

! some of them could do in an ori-1 nig 
I ginal and novel way.

The figures of the* old-time 
| square dances were called off in •*'" 
j the quaint vernacular couched in "on
i loose rhyme and the variations -----
j that took a wide range occasion- * —
ed* much merriment. Following j H H  
is a sample of one of the char-1 

| agteristic dance calls of the per- 
j iod:
! “ S’luto yer pardner and let ’er go;
Balance all and do-se-do.

! Swing yer gal and run away, 
j Right and left and gents sashay.
; Gents to right and swing or cheat,
On to next gal and repeat.
Balance next and don’t be shy;
Swing yer pan! and swing ’er 

high.
Bunch the gals and circle round.
Whack yer feet until they bound.
Form a basket and break away;
Swing around and all get gay.
All gents left and balance all;
Lift yer hoofs and let ’em fall.
Swing yer opposite, swing again;
Ketch the sage hens if you kin.
Back to pardner, do-se-do;
All jine hands and off you go.
Gents, salute yer little sweets;
Hitch and promenade to seats.”

The time-honored square dance, 
or quadrille, included other fig 
ures, one of them being called 
“ bird in the sage." Others were 
made up and interpolated, such as 
“ Swing Yer Dong Cornstalk,” 
which had its origin in Arkansas. 
Usually the dance “caller” of 
other days had a foghorn voice and 
he contributed much to the "shin-

uushers and anothe r in the
ing was today’s record iL
Chapin tiui fiti*ld of Willi
county. The Simon- Link No.
flowing at t»i* rate of mori
1.000 hiirrels daily a>nd the -
son-Canno ron No. 2 ‘r. v. sii

the

■e than 
Andor
ra mons

DO barrels daily. 
,oe Kilgore si 
production.
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showed indlca

The Farm Road Situation
Of the G,250,000 farm owners in 

i the United States, 1,988,704 ore 
-erved bv roods which have been 

j improved to some degree, uccord- 
’  ing to the American Farm Bureau.

Over 2,747,700 live on roads which 
*v are practically unimproved and are 

i usually impassable during ™any 
! months of the year. One million 

b«* vi* graveled roads. Less than 
500,000 American farmers are 
assured of all-year highways.

1(1 j Here is the problem that n’ 
st I l»*' adequately met and solved 

! every stute if agriculture is io 
of progress and prosper to the fullest 
ud ] degree. At the end o f 1928, there 
x- , were mere miles of unsurfaced 

I roads in the United States than 
in 1914, and most of these served 

, farming areas.
] Most of us, thinking o f the fmo 
! highways that stretch between 
I the sizeable cities of the United 
I States, are under the impression 
i that we have a complete nation- 
! wide system of improved* roads.
What we do not see are the 

; ;• mis upon thousands of miles 
j dirt and mud upon which mil*'* 
! lions of farmers must rely.
I Those who have made thorough 
! studies of the farm situation and 
i the need for relief, are almost 
I unanimously of the opinion that 
one o f the preeminent factors in 
any permanent and practical pro
gram must be the construction, on •

I a large scale, of economicallv 
paved, all-weather, year-round.

nlnK tin* Lent produc-l farm to markt oads.

YOUR THEATRE  
THE CONNELLEE

Last Times Today Thursday and Friday

‘HELLO SISTER’ g j r p i C I N E
With Olive Borden

Loyd Hughes h a n
And the Hollywood 

Hey. Hey Gang 
Comedy

Extra Added 
Attraction

“ Today and Yesterday”

SV.MI.W MOKNINt; 

VOICE o r  HOLLYWOOD

A Vivid Motion Picture 
Record The Change 

Of Progress

Saturday— ’’H lN T IN f TIGERS IN IN D IA ”

Saturday Night Matinee. Sunday-Mondav. July (i-7.

“ J O U R N E Y ’ S E N D ”
A Magnificent Milestone In Motion Ficture History

L. C .Burr &  Co,
W EST SIDE SQUARE E A STLA N D

Hot Campus Costumes Keep These Co-Eds Cool

f v -ii
v

a —
College boy* here and there ■who have been wearing campus shorts since the advent of hot weather 
have met their match In co-eds attending summer sessions at Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va„ 
who surprised everybody the other day by calmly strolling to classes In a varied array of aborts 
nud .sports waists/ Here are a  few of the girls as they appeared In their abbreviated garb— and It was 

so hot that college offlclals didn’t have the heart to object.

A  Cool, Enjoyable 

4th of July
for you and your family

Whether you picnic . . . Kolf • • • 
swim . . . or go  to the ball came 
on the Fourth, you’ll enjoy 
yourself more if you tire dress
ed cool and comfortably. I.iirht 
weight suits, straw hats, and 
rayon underwear for men. For 
women— the sheerest o f frocks 
and lingerie. You’ ll always tind 
values best at Burr’s.

Wash

Silk

Dresses

$075

For Summer 

Comfort, Stylo 

and Economy

A big assort
ment . . hurry, 
come select 
y o u r  s now 1 
Simply stunning models . . .  in 
bright fashionable colors, and a 
variety o f smart patterns. Guar
anteed fabric that washes and 
irons perfectly. Cool, comfortable 
and fresh-looking.

STRAW  HATS
Cool— Comfortable— Smart 

At The Right Brices!

$2 98 $249 $ 249 $098

Cool, lightweight straws— especially 
made and shaped for head-comfort! 
Just the thing to wear on a hot Fourth 
of July. Stylish weaves . . . Milans. Le- 
garnettes and Yeddes. Choice o f colored 
hands. A t unusual savings!

A
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latland County; population 6,000; 
»tcr |6,000,000 paved highway 
Item; gasoline manufacturing, 
llthful climate; good schools, 
ilvcriity, Churches all denoml-
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l»u: c-rru
r Scouts and Dulin-Danlds 
>ost of American Legion 
Ire Assisting. Iiickman 
Viil Speak. Citizens Asked 
o Co-operate.

N e w  H o p t
UGPL 1 ii - — Grauilp. 

I. UUIT Mr. (i v. 
xv.. ; ii v. a Gorman, 

it  it*. 'i lu liirjiii.
litplJf preaChe: am! xva

I flag raising ceremony, 
insured and put on by the 
stland (Booster Bind, as- 
ted by the Dulin-Danicls 
kt o f the American Legion 
fl the Eastland Boy Scouts, 
U he rendered Friday morn- 
r, July -1th. The program, 
[ich will be patriotic in its 
lure, will take place on the 
1st side o f the beautiful 
arthouse lawn. An address 
[Ch ief Justice J. E. Hick- 
in o f the Eastland court of 
lil Appeals will be a feature 
[the program. The entire 
pgram will require only JO
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jmngled Banner,”  rendered 
w  the Enstland Booster 
land under direction o f A. J. 
lampbell. As this song is 
layed the flag will be slowly 
lised to the top o f the court- 
buse.
CThe Boy Scouts will be 
plot' bearers and will assist 
^ tra ffic  during the cere- 
fony.
•Tho merchants and others 

fho have flags are requested 
»,(display them, at least for 
he time o f the program, 
i/sjhe band and those who 
rill have part in the program 
re requested by Mr. Bailey 
8;meet at the Board o f City
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■alily priced.
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.Every drest niurketl down—  

now you can select you r dress 

at u w iving.
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[*’ trotting will end for Lieut. 
Kingsford-Smith, her pilot.

( m<-i Rail (mm-
1 ];• ' . .hn : ’!’li< mitatamlin;; 

auuileii! baauball t* arm of tin OH 
bell v ill jnoviij* th* majority of 
Li--i oa.vebal’ tan: with their In* 
oejMjmlcnc* day enlortainment Fri
day iifteniouxi. .Timy av« the disco 
America!. Legion team and lived 
cjiriiigc Gull nine.

T .. predictvtl that tin game Fri
da; afternoon a Che:il**y fitdd will 
i»* on* of Hi* hard* p lought and 
most inPjmitinx * oiiteut: vreaenteil 
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$16.75 silk dresses $14.75 
SiD.90 silk dresses $ 7.90 
$4.95 silk dresses $ 5.95
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FLATWOOD . A. L Rankir n vxaitmy her 
liar ion and wi|« in Wichita Vtiu urv inviLtid to trt tlmm on.

V ilia Jim i'.cnned; of 
vat tie gueid iu«t week ul 

1 Da* i; and Janie Joimu

Wort fipeet. v lb and Uaiifilltur. 
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trip if) Pike* Peak

}, L Trim!)!* and w'lfc were 
viiiitinj- Joe Reed Sunday who ii- 
in liitt'J well sanitamin.. Air Rued 
a the tmoif of Airs Trimhb:

.Ur.* .Minnie Love *if Cihcd o the 
;;ia.*sd of her HiBter, Mr«- V T 
Huibhlefield

•Mr. and Mrs A G Hfameor hav* 
leturned home to Lubbock afUir n 
viHit with Alrr W. L. 31nmblc, her 
mtither, Mr*. .1 R Fortier returned 
with then*.

noon

UNITED DRV GOODS STORES 
EASTLAND

risen Ram!
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eti uahiv in (• V Colluni. director 
of the hand .Mr. CoUum k bemc 
HMHirttfid la Rn brotlier, (1. C. Ckli- 
him. of Itttllufc.

Air CoUum Htntetl that, a begin
ners clam will Im- organized,

A Hummer courue lias iieen out
lined for the beginner>.
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xv. H. MutWen. Own*: [rmail—Night plane* 
pay planea 8:30 P. M.Thr Trading Center of the Oilhclf

FL-AXON 
New Patterns 2 7

PRINTS
“Frail o f the Loom 2 5 ‘

Printed 
SILK CREPE $ 1 . 5 9

SILK CREPE 
Beautiful Color $ 1 . 4 9

Printed
RAYON SHIRTC'IG 7 5 c

Georgette 
In a!! Pastel Shades 9  8 C

_______ __
SHANTUNG 

Printed and Plain $ 1 . 4 9


